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Weather 
Today will be mostly 
sunny with a high In 
the middle 60s. Expect 
more of the same Wed
nesday. 

Scratch 
UI officials are upset 
the state Board of 
Regents Office has 
cut their lottery 
request by $3.75 
million. 
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Hawk 
Hoops 
George Raveling 
unveiled the 1985 
Iowa men's basket
ball team Monday at 
press day festivities. 
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Tight budget precludes UI 'sala'ry increases 
The question of how sagging 

faculty and staff salaries can be 
! increased will take center stage 

when the state Board of Regents 
and officials from Iowa's three 
atate universities tackle a host of 
budget issues later this week. 

In a report released Monday 
, al\ernoon, Board Executive Sec

retary R. Wayne Richey recom
mends the regents ignore 

u.s. waits· 
as Syria' 

I identifies 
~ corpse 

United Pre .. Internatlon.1 

Yugoslavian officials said Mon
day they will soon answer a U.S. 
extradition request for the Pales
tinian accus~d of directing the 
Achille Lauro hijacking, 

, although he reportedly lett the 
country. Meanwhile, the body of 
an elderly man - perhaps the 

I American reported slain by the 
bijackers - washed onto the 
Syrian coast. 

In Rome, Italian Prime Minis
ter Bettino Craxi said Italy 
allowed Palestine Liberation 
Organization offiCial Mohammed 
Abbas to leave that country 
despite U.S. objections because 

I Abbas held an Iraqi diplomatic 
, passport and was immune from 

prosecution. 
The four men accused of the 

hijacking and murder were still 
beini held and were transferred 

I to an unidentified maximum
security prison in Italy Monday. 

In Washington, State Depart
lIent spokesman Daniel Lawler 
.aid, "Syrian authorities have 
discovered the body of an elderly 

I lIan washed up by the sea on the 
Syrian coast near Tartus. We are 
DOW trying to identify the-.body." 

IT WAS NEAR Tartus on Oct. 8 
that the pirates allegedly shot 
Leon KIinghoffer, 69, a stroke 
victim confined to a wheelchair, 

1 then dumped his body and 
wheelchair into the Mediterra
nean. 

"We have not identified the 
body ourselves," Lawler said. 
"We were told (Sunday) the Syr
ians saw the body and they 
thought it might be Leon Kling
hotTer." 

CBS News reported Monday 
lIight that a warrant for Abbas' 
arrest, released by the Justice 
Department, contains evidence 
Including transcripts of ship-to

t .bore conversations "allegedly 
indicating direct involvement of 
Abbas with the kidnappers." 

Abbas, leader of the Palestine 
Liberation Front, a PLO splinter 
l!'Oup, was 00 an Egyptian air
liner with the four Achille Lauro 
hijackers when it was inter
cepted by U.S. warplanes and 
rorce~ land in Sicily Friday. r. See HII •• , Page SA 

requests from the three state 
university presidents to ask the 
Iowa Legislature for salary 
increases totaling more than 10 
percent next year. 

The legislature has already 
approved a 5.5 percent salary 
increase for regents faculty and 
professional and scientific staff 
members next year and Richey 
said he believes it would be 
Impractical for the board to 
request additional pay raises. 

"In view of severely limited 

On the rocks 

state funds and the fact that the 
state salary policies have already 
been established for all state 
employees, the board office 
recommends only the mandated 
increases" of salaries be 
requested, Richey's report states. 

RICHEY DID recommend, 
however, "that the board prepare 
a separate special report for the 
governor and the legislature on 
faculty salaries at the three uni
versities to set forth the facts 

regarding the conditions at the 
institutions." 

This fall regents faculty and 
staff received salary increases 
averaging 2 percent. But at the 
UI,. where pay raises were doled 
out on the basis of merit, many 
faculty and staff members did 
not receive any increase for the 
second time in three years. 

UI President James O. Freed
man, who has been in China for 
the past two weeks, was unavail
able for comment Monday. But 

John .nd. U .. Uerectlth ahare • quiet moment wh/la Law Center Monday ifternoon. The couple had. about .n 
having • picnic on the bank. of the pond ne.r the UI hour for cianner before Usa had to go to cI •••. 

Eyewitness alters testimony 
A Itey eyewitness, who testified 

lut Thursday he saw accused 
al'lOnlst Dennis J. Malone "Iock
Ina or unlocking" his front busl
ntu dpor shortly before the 
building burned, said Monday he 
",sn't sure whom he saw. 

State prosecuting attorney Jack 
Dooley re-opened his caae Mon
day after re.t11l1 It lalt week 
because James Hardin .. a fonner 
UI s~udent who claimed he rec
OlOlzed ~alone near the eeene of 
the crime, called Dooley follow
III hi. testimony and told him he 
"wasn't ablolutely positive" the 
person w.s Malone. 

Harding testified that Malone's 
appearance has changed "so 
drastically, that it was difficult to 
compare or match his present 
condition with that or December 
3, 1982," the night of the fire that 
destroyed Malone's Bicycle Ped
dlers, Comer's Pipe & Gift Shop, 
Lind's Printing Service, Inc., and 
WGN Cos., Inc., all located 
between 13 ana 15 S. Dubuque Sl 

MALONE, 31, who faces a first
degree arson charge for 
allegedly starting the blaze in 
Tbe Bicycle Peddlers, has los~ 
considerable weight and has 
shaved a moustache he wore at 
the time. 

Harding said he could be the 

"victim of a hoax," because be 
hasn't seen Malone for 80 long it 
"is possible I could be wrong ... 
If that's Dennis Malone in the 
court today, whom did I see the 
night of the fire and whom did I 
ide ntit'y? " 

Defense attorney Philip Reiset
ter 'also introduced witnesses 
who told the seven-man, five
woman jury that the charge does 
not add up. 

Employees of The Bicycle Ped
dlers, competitors from other 
bicycle shops and financial 
experts all testified that 
Malone'S'business was doing well 
at the time, and the fire forced 
him to relocate to a less profit
able site on Market Street. 

FORMER BICYCLE Peddlers 
employee Richard Huntley said 
both Malone and his business 
were "upbeat" and Malone had 
just received a shipment of 
cross-country skis that he 
stocked in the store. Malone also 
was "optimistic" about his busi
ness because he had just set up a 
fioor c,lisplay at Lindale Mall in 
Cedar Rapids for the Christmas 
season. 

John S. Koza, senior vice presi
dent of Iowa State Bank Ii Trust 
Co., who handled most of 
Malone's loans, said he carried 
about a $26,000 debt at , the time 
of the fire. But Koza said Malone 
came to the bank followin~ the 

SIt Malone, Page SA 

Freedman warned at last 
month's regents meeting that UI 
faculty and staff salaries will 
plummet to the bottom of the Big 
Ten if the state does fund pay 
increases above 5.5 percent next 
year. 

UI Associate Vice President 
for Finance Casey Mahon said 
Monday she believes "President 
Freedman will again point out to 
the board that something simply 
has to be done as far as salaries." 

ALTHOUGH RICHEY is recom
mending the board not ask for 
additional salary increases, his 
report does urge the regents to 
request approximately $59 mil
lion in funding increases from 
the legislature for university 
operating budgets and capital 
projects next year. 

Of these funds, $13 million 
would be used to replace state 
appropriations the board lost 
from this year's budget when 

See Budget, Page SA 

UI hit with 
more staff 
departures 
By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
Staff Writer 

For the second year in a row, a 
total of 68 UI faculty members 
chose not return to the UI, 
according to a report the state 
Board of Regents will review 
later thi~ week. 

Every UI college, with the 
exception of the UI College of 

. Pharmacy, had faculty members 
resign last year. But once again 
the UI College of Medicine was 
hardest hit by the departure of 
faculty, losing 30 tenure-track 
professors or roughly 6 percent 
of the college's entire faculty. 

UI administrators insist the 
loss of faculty is an unavoidable 
part of the life of a university 
and that the steady level of resig· 
nations during the past three 
years is nothing to be alarmed 
about. 

But UI Botany Professor 
Richard Sjolund, president of 
the UI Faculty Senate, said last 
week he believes the recent exo
dus of professors indicates a 
much deeper morale problem on 
campus. 

"This year is a very critical 
year," said Sjolund. "Faculty loy
alty has a bottom line." 

SJOLUND A1TRIBUTES the 
low morale of the UI faculty to 

Iowa City District B 

RIch.rd SIoIund 

The recent migration of UI faculty 
and efforts to keep quality profes
sors here will be examined in this 
two-part series. 

the lack of adequate salary 
increases during the last few 
years and the general attitude of 
state lawmakers toward funding 
higher education. 

"Obviously it's not just salary," 
said Sjolund, adding the UI 

See ExoduI, Page SA 

Regina 
High School 

The Daily I,owan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Eastern Iowa City residents who plan to vote today in the Iowa 
City Council District B primary electlon must cast their b"llots 
between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. Residents can vote for one candidate, 
and the two receiving the most votes will be placed on the general 
election ballot Nov. 5. 

Candidates for the District B seat are Darrel Courtney, Jill Smith 
and John Watson. 

Residents may vote at one of eight polling places. They are: 
Precinct 12 - Grant Wood Elementary School 
PreCinct 15 - Southeast Junior High 
Precinct 16 - Robert Lucas Elementary School 
Precinct 17 - Hoover Elementary School 
Precinct 18 - Longfellow Elementary School 
Precinct 23 - Regina High School • 
Precinct 24 - City High School 
Precinct 25 - Helen Lemme Elementary School 

I , 
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Star Wars may be dropped 
BONN, West Germany- U,S. officials 

have promised to renounce Star Wars 
deployment if the strategic defense 
system spurs a dramatic offensive wea
pons buildup by the Soviet Union, a 
West German government spokesman 
said Monday. 

Spokesman Friedheim Ost told a 
news conference that the assurimce 
was given to West Germany by Paul 
Nitze, President Ronald Reagan's spe
cial adviser on arms control, and other 
administration officials. He confirmed 
a statement in a newspaper interview 
published Sunday quoting Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl as saying West Germany 
had been assured of a "renunciation of 
the deployment of such a system if it 
were an obvious inducement for the 
other side to increase drastically its 
offensive weapons." 

I ncome ~hecks proposed 
WASHINGTON - The administration 

plans to ask Congress to greatly expand 
the government's use of confidential 
tax data and give federal agencies 
access to information on any Ameri
can's private insurance coverage, it was 
reported Monday. 

Under the proposal, the information 
could be used by the government to 
determine if millions of Americans 
applying for federal entitlement prog
rams, such as Medicare, are eligible, 
the New York Times said. A spokesman 
for the White House's Office of Manage
ment and Budget told the newspaper 
that legislation authorizing sucb action 
would be sent to Congress later tbis 
month or early next year. 

Prisoners take hostages 
LUCASVILLE, Ohio - Seven inmates 

took two correctional officers hostage 
Monday in a "super-maximum" security 
area of the Southern Ohio Correctional 
Facility, authorities said. 

Prison Superintendent Terry Morris 
said he had begun negotiating by tele
phone with the inmates, although it was 
not known if the captor& .had made any 
demands or if they had any weapons. 
The prison, which houses about 2,200 
inmates, was charged last week in a suit 
by the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees with 
dangerous overcrowding. 

Branstad to meet Reagan 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad 

said Monday he is tentatively sche
duled to meet with President Ronald 
Reagan Thursday to press for action to 
solve the farm credit crisis. 

The meeting, which is scheduled to 
take place during the Republican Gov
ernOrS Assocation's fall conference in 
Washington, comes nearly a year after 
Branstad began lobbying for federal 
action to solve the farm credit crisis. "I 
intend to ask him to address the issues 
of concern to the people of this state 
and why his administration has not 
done anything to address those con
cerns," Branstad said. The governor 
also said Reagan is welcome to come to 
Iowa to explain hi s farm policies. 

Priest guilty on sex charges 
LAFAYETTE, La. - A Roman 

Catholic priest who admitted he sex
ually abused 35 or more young boys 
pleaded guilty just before his trial was 
to begin Monday and was sentenced to 
20 years in prison without parole. 

The Rev. Gilbert Gauthe, 40, who had 
planned an insanity defense, pleaded 
guilty to 33 counts of pornography, 
crimes against nature and indecent 
behavior with juveniles. The plea bar
gain was approved last week by the 
parents of the 11 boys who would have 
had to testify against the priest. Gauthe 
said in court he planned to continue 
psychiatric treatment and experiments 
with the drug Depo-Provera, also 
known as chemical castration. 

Quoted ... 
The university is dominated by this 
1960s style of populist ideology. 

-A former UI professor commenting on 
what he considers to be the primary reason 
for the decision of 68 faculty members to 
leave the UI this year. See story, page 1A. 
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Strangers offer .youths ride home, 
By Jull. E'I.'. 
Siaff Writer • 

An area man told Iowa City police 
Sunday his son and a friend were 
approached by three adults in a 
pickup truck. The three offered to 
give the boys a ride home. 

"Your mother wants us to pick you 
up and take you home," a male 
driver told the boys, police reports 
stated. The incident occurred shortly 
after 5 p.m. near the intersection of 
Clinton and College streets, where 
the youths were awaiting a ride from 
a parent. 

The man, described as a white 
male with red hair and a neatly 

Courts 
By Bart Janlen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man and a North 
Liberty woman made initial appear
ances Saturday in Johnson County 
District Court on cocaine possession 
charges. / 

Iowa City police responded Friday 
afternoon to a complaint of a suspi
cious van in the 800 block of South 
Clinton Street, and observed Bruce 
Anderson, 30, of 1100 Arthur St., and 
Susan Jane Lantz, North Liberty, in 
the light-blue van, court records 
state. After officers opened the van 
doors, Anderson allegedly attempted 
to cover a mirrored tray containing a 
white powdery SUbstance, according 
to court records. 

Lantz was also charged with pos
session of marijuana after a search 
at Johnson County Jail revealed a 
leafy, plant-like substance kept in a 
clear plastic bag in her purse, court 
records state. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Police 
trimmed beard, was accompanied by 
another male and female, who were 
not described. Police described the 
vehicle as an older model pickup 
truck with a white top and blue 
bottom. 

A similar incident was reported to 
police earJ,jer Sunday, when a cou
ple in a green car with green license 
plates told a boy to get into their car 
at the parking lot of First National 
Bank, 204 E. Washington St. 

Anderson's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. 31. Lantz's preli
minary hearing is scheduled for Oct. 
22. Both were released on their own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Timothy Allen Fitzgerald, 18, 

Riverside, Iowa, made an initial 
appearance ' Saturday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charges 
of second-degree burglary and 
second-degree false use of a finan
cial instrument. 

Fitzgerald allegedly wrote a check 
Sept. 27 to Wendy's Old Fashioned 
Hamburgers, 840 S. Riverside Drive, 
on another person's account, accord
ing to court records. He was also 
charged with allegedly breaking into 
Stevens Sand and Gravel, Route 6, 
Oct. 1 with the intent to steal mopey, 
court records state. 

Fitzgerald's preliminary hearing is 
set for Oct. 22 and he faces a total of 

the Union Hoover Room. The organization Is 
sponsored by The Bud-Wisers. 

Report: Three Iowa City residents 
reported to Iowa City police Monday they 
received telephone calls from • man who 
ordered them not to hang up the telephone, 
and told two 01 the victims to talk to him 
while he m .. turbated. 

The calls .re similar to l4IIIen other calls 
reported to police during the psst week. 
Monday's incidents were reported by women 
who answered the t.'ephone, although the 
caller asked for their husbands by name. The 
men were not home In all C88IIS, and the 
caller told the women he'd "be ovar" If they 
hung up. 

The caller identified himself as "Jimmy" to 
one woman and "Gary" to another. All of the 
incidents occurred between 1 0 a.m. and 1 1 
a.m. Polica official. suspeot the calls are 
being made by one person. 

$6,900 bail on the charges. 

• • • 
Dan Anthony Shaw, 25, of 103 

Country Lane, Apt. 4, and Larry Cox, 
29, same address, made initial 
appearances Monday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of possession of marijuana. 

Coralville police arrested Shaw 
Sunday for an alleged driving viola
tion. A subsequent search of his car 
revealed a black bag containing a 
portable scale, a "great quantity" of 
marijuana, baggies and some money, 
court records state. 

Cox was a passenger in Shaw's car 
and arrested along with him for 
possession of marijuana, although 
neitber claimed ownership, court 
records state. 

Shaw and Cox have preliminary 
hearings set for Oct. 29 and both 
were released to the Iowa Depart
ment of Corrections. 

partiCipate at 7:30 p.m. in EPB Room 107. 
Film & Panel Dleculllon: "If You Knew How I 

LEVI 
Denim Skirts 

100% cotton, prewashed denim. 
Straight skirt style. Sizes 3-15. 
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00wIIt0wti 
law. CIty 
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Monder-Frld., 10 to' • 
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LANDSCAPE 
& 

IMAGINATION 

BARRY LOPEZ 
Ida Beam Vi.siIi"8 Projes.sOt' 

Public Lecture 
101 Comm Studies Bldg 
Tuesday, Oct 15 
4:30pm 

Fiction Reading 
1R2 Van Allen 

VVednesday,Ckil6 
8:00pm 
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M......, Fund. lltpenmmo rI Enpoh. """,,,m in Amman s..dIa. 
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The B.hal Club will meet for lunch Tuesday 
at 11 :30 a.m. In the Union River Room. 
Unde"tlndlng Men'. and Women'. Rolel 
will be the topiC of a University Counseling 
Service program at noon in the Counseling 
Services Office in the Union. 

Barry Lopez will lecture on "Landscape and 
Imagination" at 4:30 p.m. in Communication 
Studies Building Room 101 . Lopez is an Ida 
Beam Visiting Professor sponsored by the 
School of Journalism and Mass Communica
tion. 

Feel " and "Why Can·t I LearnT will meet at r-===============~ 7:30 p.m. at the iowa City Public Library, 

Parenting Concern. subcommittee 01 the 
Council on the Status 01 Women will meet at 
noon in the Union Cafeteria Dining Room. 
Study Abro.d: in French-Speaking Countries 
will be the topic of a session sponsored by 
the OHice of International Education and 
Services at 4 p.m. in Jefferson Building Room 
204. 

. Eleanor An.tey will IBIk about thd Natrobi 
Conference. from 4--{j p.m. in North Hall 
Room 302. The Associated Prolessional and 
Faculty Women invite the public to attend. 
A Hew Student Organization will hold a 
meeting lor those interested at 4:30 p.m. in 

Doonesbury 

Interpreting Your Career Inventory, a Univer
sity Counseling Service featuring Kathie 
Staley will be from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Union. Room lOt. 
Student Iowa Education A .. ocl.tlon will 
meet at 6 p.m. in EPB Room 10. 
An Interview Semln.r featuring a representa
tive Irom Deloilte Haskins & Sells will be at 7 
p.m. In'SchaeHer1{all~oom 8. The seminar IS 

sponsored by the University Placement 
Office. 
Open Oebate Topic-Resolved: That compe- ' 
tency in a forergn language be required lor all 
liberal arts students. Everyone is invited to 

Meeting Room A. The discussion is spon
sored by the Johnson County Association for 
Children and Adults with Learning Disabili
ties. 
A Bible Study sponsored by the Baptist 
Student Union wili meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union Ohio State Room. 
Experimental Film Maker Richard Meyers 
wili screen selections of his work at 7:30 p.m. 
Communication Studies Building Room 101 . 
Following will be a discussion sponsored by 
the Production Students Association. 
Emotion. Anonymou. win halle a group 
,,"eeling at~ p.m. at the Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 
A Bible Study sponsored by the Lutheran 
Campus Genter will be at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Lutheran Campus Center in Old Brick. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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~ SUPER ~. 

I S~~!~u~Y I 
~ _ J' SPONSORED BY USI & KRUI ~ ...................... 

The Student's Source 

Wekome 
Back' To 

Artworld! 
• Ghorvaz 30" x 42" 
()~TobIe 

Reg. $136. 95INow Only $69.95 

• H&YTobielamp 
Reg S~.50fNowOnly$ 9.% 

• Wkx:e Chair 
Reg. $63 OO/Now Only $38 95 

, Kohinoor 7 Pen Set 
Reg. $78.50/NoW Only $36.00 

• faber Costell 4 Pen Set 
Reg. $48.00/NowOnly $1795 

'---" 
Prices good through September 21. 1985. 
For ali your 01 supply ond equipment needs. 
A1wor1CJ IS the student's source Came see us tooo{. 

whe<. 0 world ~ at "woiIIng lor '(OJ 

116 E. WoIhngIon St. Iowo Otv.1A 
Phone (319) 337 5745 

Happy 100th Precision Prism at Store Name 

-:;-!~ - ~ ~----~. 
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Only Seiko could make time work so well. I\. brushed gilt dial and 
pendulum "oat beautifully in a bed of lucile. All thl is urrounded 
by two prisms that refract the light enchantingly, making this an 
especially exciting modem clock As a gift for someone special, Of 
for your own home. Seiko makes many impres ive quanz clocks. 
Come see our collection loday. 
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University Everything you'.e always wanted 

Regents office recommends cuts 
fro. a ski trip, for les •••• 

Jump into the action on the slopes of 

Wyoming's premier sJcj resort- $289 . 
I's share of lottery revenues JACKSON HOLE. Travel Associates and per 

Lite Beer from Mmer have put together person 

The VI will oppose recommenda
llions released by the state Board of 
Regents staff Monday signincantly 

I reducing UI requests for Iowa Lot- . 
telY revenues, according to a top UI 
administrator. 

The VI submitted an $8 million list 
of lottery funding requests earlier 
tills year aimed primarily at estab
lishing endowed professorships in 
high-technology areas. 

But the board office memo 
released Monday recommends the 
U1 only receive $3.6 million in lot
telY revenues to expand the equip
Dlent and faculty of the Iowa Laser · 
Facility, endow faculty positions in 
biocatalysis and immunology and 
create a Biomedical Engineering 
Institute. 

The board office report, which was 
approved by Regents Executive Sec
retary R. Wayne Richey, eliminated 
$3.75 million of the Urs requests for 
lottery funds. 

well as the establishment of a Very 
Large Scale Integrated Circuit 
Design Center. 

UI Vice President for Educational 
Development Duane Spriestersbach 
said he thought the board office's 
process for reviewing the requests of 
the three regen~ universities was 
"simply not adequate to review the 
merits" of the UI proposals. 

Spriestersbach said he believes UI 
administrators will urge the regents 
to include more of the UI's original 
requests in the final package that 
will be submitted to the Iowa Deve
lopment Commission later this fall. 

"I think we will be making a 
vigorous presentation on behalf of 
our recommendations as they were 
presented," Spriestersbach said. 

THE REGENTS office repor 
recommends Iowa State University 
receive $1.5 million more than the 
UI in lottery funding. These recom
mendations include $2.5 million in 
funding for the construction of a 
National Materials Reliability Cen
ter on the ISU campus. 

which is the most the board can ask 
for from the lottery. 

Spriestersbach would not say that 
he thOught the regents office report 
favored ISU unfairly, but he did 
defend the UI's approach to eco
nomic development through endow
ing professorships. 

"It's ideas that are going to carry 
the day in the end. I'm convinced of 
that," Spriestersbach said. 

RICHEY SAID HE' wasn't sur
prised at Spriestersbach's disap
pointment with his lottery funding 
recommendations. 

"Obviously, the University of Iowa 
did not get everything it wanted," 
Richey said, but he added this year's 
proposals shouldn't be interpreted 
as a "precursor" of future board 
office lottery funding recommenda
tions. "There could be a complete 
reve~sal next year," Richey said. 

Richey defended the process of 
determining the recommendations 
saying, "If we split everything on 
percentage there wouldn't be a need 
for administrators." 

Contact: 

a program of Wild West skiing and 
fun you won't want to miss. 

I Your Ski Week package Includes: 

* Round-trip transportation 

* 1 niqhts delwte condo lodqing slopeside 
in Teton Villaqe 

* A lift ticket for 5 days of 
unparalleled deep powder 
skiinq at the greate~t Wt 
serviced vertical drop in the 
country 

* A special "on-mountain" 
Lite Beer & Cheese Party 

* A Fun Race 

* All applicable taxes 

AMONG THE proposed projects 
tbat were not recommended are 
endowed professorships and prog
rams in international development, 
manufacturing technology, biotech
nology and hydraulics research, as 

The report also asks the regents to 
recommend more than $1 million 
worth of projects at the University of 
Northern Iowa - making the total 
recommended requests $10 million, 

The regents are scheduled to dis
cuss the lottery requests, as well as 
university plans to esta blish 
research parks, at their meeting in 
Iowa City later this week. 

University of Iowa Ski C~ub 
Jody or Brion 

338·4953 338·3057 

Tour Date: Jan. 3·12, 1986 

Informational Meeting 
Tues. Oct. 15 - 7:00 p.m. 

Lecture Rm. 2 Van Allen Hall 

Students plan 
,rally to p~otest 
spiraling tuition 

UI students are planning to march, carry 
signs and shout slogans Wednesday demand
ing that the state Board of Regents freeze 
tuition next year at Iowa's three state
supported universities. 

The VI Liberal Arts Student Association 
Ind the University Democrats are hoping 
1,000 UI students will attend their noon rally 
on the Pentacrest to dramatize to the regents 
that they are "suffering" from spiraling 
tuition costs, said LASA President Mike 
Reck during a press conference Monday. -

The rally will then turn into a protest 
march to the VI Lindquist Center, where the 
board will decide on next year's tuition rates 
It Iowa's three state universities at their 
monthly meeting. 

"We plan to achieve a tuition freeze by 
lny means necessary," said Gordon Fischer, 
t~hair of the UI Tuition Freeze Campaign. 

FISCHER SAID 6,000 UI stUdents have 
signed petitions calling for a tuition freeze 
in the past month. He added that about 90 
percent of the students who were 
approached signed these petitions "without 
hesitation. " 

"When we were outside of the Union, 
people were falling over themselves to sign 

! it," said Fischer. "I've talked to people that , 
are dropping out of school and others who 
tan't be in be in school because of (low) 
income." 

Board Ex:ecutive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey has proposed a 6.5 percent across

I the-board increase for students at the 
regents universities next year that would 
raise approximately $7 million in additional 
income. 

In addition to LASA and the UI Collegiate 
Assiociations Council, which are both call
ing for a tuition freeze, United Students of 
Iowa and several other student groups have 

I urged the regents to put a 5 percent ceiling 
1 on ned year's tuition increase. 

FISCHER SAID he has discussed the tui
tion issue with Regent Percy Harris, one of a 
minority of regents who publicly supports a 
resident tuition freeze, and he applauded 

, LASA's efforts. 
"He's glad to finally see a student organi

zation take the ball and run with it," said 
Fischer. 

Reck criticized the UI Student Senate 
members and Regent Jacki Van Ekeren for 
Dot supporting a tuition freeze. 

"I was surprised by her (Van Ekeren's) 
stand," /laid Reck. "I know there was a big 
push t et her on the board because she's a 
stude ut she in no way has represented 
the .t nts." 

Although Van Ekeren said she believes the 
income from a tuition increase is needed to 
maintain educational quality, Fischer said 
these funds will not lead to signineant 
improvements for the UI. 

"IT'S A LOT of money for me and yo'u, and 
It's a lot of money out of student's pocketS, 
but fo,r the university it's not a large 
'mount," said Fischer. 

VI Student Senate Vice President Sara 
Moeller said that student leaders supporting 
the 5 percent tuition increase will be pitch
Ing their proposal during lunch with the 
regents Wednesday at Univer81ty Theatres, 
while other UI students will be prote8ting on 
the Penta crest. 

''They got rid of our bargaining chip," said 
Moeller of the freeze movement. ''The freeze 
1II0vement has given them a 'damflled If they 
do' attitude about voting for the 5 percent 
(student proposa!)." 

Filcher, Moeller and Van Ekeren will 
debate the tuition 188ue on KRUI radio 
tonight at 7 p.m. 

Audio Odyssey 
sells great speakers. 

BOSTON Acoumes A-40 
Despite small size (13V2X73/4) 
and low cost, the A-40 delivers 
remarkably clean, accurate 
sound. 

i/o 

$129~pai~ 

BOSTOI ACoomCS A·1I1O 
Designed by world-famous 
speaker deSigner Andy Petite, 
the A-100 is a true engineer
ing tour de force. All 10 
octaves of sound are repro
duced with a realism that 
belies the 7" depth of the 
enclosure. 

$333/pair 

BOSTOI ACOUSTICS A-80 
In the under $200/pair price • range, the Boston A-60 has 
little competition. Remarkable 
range at an even more 
r.emarkebfe price;. A best buy 
in Consumer Reports. 

$iS9/pair 

NAD 20 
With their extended response, 
wide dynamic range and 
accurate stereo image the 
NAD 20s are a great express
ion of the NAD philsophy: 
concentrate on performance 
and eliminate features of 
doubtful value. 

$398/pair 

(.r"J ~ 
e 
• • 

BOSTOI ACoomCS A· 70 
Our largest selling speaker, 
the A-70 combines high effi
ciency with accurate tonal 
balance for an unbeatable 
value. 

BOSTOI ACOUSTICS A·15O 
If you like to, shall we say, 
"crank-it", the A-150 is your 
speaker. Smooth response, 
high power handling and high 
efficiency combine to provide 
excellent dynamic range and 
impact. 

'$429/pair 

And great components 
to go with . them. 

. .. , . . .. ~ - "-.. . "--
.~ ~ 
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IlAUMICHI BX·125 
Nakamichi-the reference standard of 
cassette decks. A classic deck at an 

affordable price. A definite best buy. 

$399 

DElOI IRA 550C 
Boasting a 3 year warranty and unparal
leled construction quality In this price 
range, the 50 watt Denon DRA-550 is our 
best buy In receivers. 
Rep. $400. (CHAMPAGNE FINISH ONLY) . 

$339 

BANG I OLUFSEN RX 
The Beogram RX is so simple to use It's 
almost embarrassing. But Simplicity 
never comes about easily. It is the result 
of the technological superiority and 
creative freedom found In all B&O 
components. 

$199 
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 19th. 

409 Kirkwood Avenue. 338-9505 

~n. & ThUI1I. 10:30 to 8:30; TuBs .• Wed .• Fri. 10:30 to 8:00; Sat. 10:30 to 5:00 

, r. ••• 
!W!t • .. .-. .. .. 

-,-- - ~ 

lAD 7130 
Unbeatable FM performance combined 
with a typical NAD amplifiet circuit 
(more "power" than the power indi
cates). Another winner from NAD. 

$348 

DEIOII .. -II22C 
Champagne performance' at a beer 
price. 3-head construction, a rugged 
transport, and a 2-year warranty make 
the Denon DR-M22C a great buy. 
Rep. 400. (CHAMPAGNE FINISH ONLY) 

$319 
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I' He really meant • • • 
Once again, the White House press team scrambled 

this week in an attempt to "clarify" what President 
Reagan meant he said ,- or said he meant - about the 
extradition of the Palestine Liberation Organization 
hijackers of the Italian cruise ship Achille Lauro, who 
killed American Leon KlinghofTer. 

It is a familiar game at the White House: Reagan issues 
a statement and a day later Press Secretary Larry 
Speakes has to make a public appearance to explain 
what Reagan "really" meant. 

· ' 

As news of the surrender of the Achille Lauro's 
hijackers reached Washington, reporters asked Reagan 
to comment. Reagan, ofT guard, said that if the "Egyp
tians, Italillns, even the PLO could seriously bring these 

. criminals to trial," he would not seek their extradition. 

" ., Reagan must have later been hit with a volley of 
criticism as he entered the Oval Office. The PLO 
prosecute one of its own factions? Less than two hours 
passed before Reagan was urged to go public to demand 
the terrorists' extradition. Then, pressured by National 
Security Adviser Robert McFarlane, Reagan commanded 
American warplanes to intercept an Egyptian airliner 
carrying the hijackers and lead it back to Italy. 

" , 

Reagan is now demanding extradition of the hijackers 
to the United States, where he said they could face 
"capital punishment" If that is his true intent, the 
Italians will hesitate. Italy's policy is to not extradite 
prisoners to countries that have the death penalty, Italy 
itself having abolished capital punishri-Ient after World 
War II. 

Speakes today is fielding criticism not from Reagan's 
decision to intercept the Egyptian airliner, but from his 
awkward comments about the hijackers. 

Speakes has had lots of opportunities to cover the 
president's tracks, such as when Reagan called the 
Nicaraguan contras the "moral equivalent o(our Found
ing Fathers," or when he said the SS soldiers buried in 
Bitburg cemetery were "as much victims" as the people 
they murdered. 

When Reagan incorrectly noted in August that in South 
Africa "the segregation of public accomodations has all 
been eliminated," Speakes countered, "I concede that 
the president should have said that some, not all, of the 
accomodations have been eliminated." 

Last week Reagan insulted U.S. ally Tunisia by calling 
the Israeli bombing of a PLO camp there, which killed 60 
Palestinians and wounded over 100 Tunisians, "Israel's 
right, if they can find the right people." Surely among the 
rubble and 60 corpses one guilty terrorist lay dead. 

, 
, ' 

Predictably, soon after the comment Speakes held a 
conference to soften 'the president's words. Speakes sent 
condolences to Tunisia, and labeled the attack "an 
understandable expression of self-defense, but it cannot 
be condoned by the U.S, government." 

Reagan's tendency to shoot from the hip and not think 
from the head is a dangerously careless foreign policy 
approach. Now that the hijacking crisis is over, Reagan 
will be preparing for the November summit in Geneva. 
No doubt Speakes will be preparing, too. Unfortunately, 
Speakes can only apply lather after Reagan's verbal 
razor has done its damage. 
Brian LoH 
Staff Writer 

· Halitosis heroes 
If you've been following the directions hanging in 

dentists' offices, the instructions printed on toothpaste 
boxes and pamphlets handed out by hygienists, that's 
probably where your dental problems began. 

According to the results of a UI College of Dentistry 
study released last week, the standard three minutes of 
brushing is no longer enough to keep teeth their whitest 
and brightest (as well as cavity- and plaque-free). 

The real unsung heroes of the experiment are the 82 UI 
dental students who went without brushing from Sunday 
night until Tuesday morning on three separate occasions 
in order to act as research subjects. How long did they 
have to brush to get rid of the plaque left on their teeth 
following those gruesome weekends? And where did they 
hide from Sunday until Tuesday? 

R.obyn Grigg. 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters 

Asking the right questions 
To til. Editor: 

Many ideas are floating around con
cerning what to do with tuition rates at 

: the Uf. No one enjoys a tuition 
increase, especially those of us who 
are students (or our parents, who often 
help pay the bills). However, those at 
the VI have seen tuition increase since 
19QO by 57 pereent for in-state students 
and by 103 pereent for out-of-state 
Itudents. 

A tuition Increase looks likely once 
qain, and the question everyone Is 
•• king ii how much. Although an 
Important question, I don't believe it is 
the most important one to focus on. 

~....-.c.~~ 

'"wa.(OHC 8~,JI£I1ct e4JRGER ,,,HI, ",JUSOa FO.Vtw., .. Gcoo~'(, JUSTIce MAT$W..!" .. HQUl, 
JI.JSTla aKK~" HE~I.O,JUSr~ ~~~ - JLSnti fAL,wtl-j., !!?f" 

Students should fight for 
tuition freeze this week 
By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

J UST IN CASE any students have been 
sleeping under a rock for the past 
month, I'd like to remind you that the 
state Board of Regents will be voting 

this week whether to hike your t~tion for 
the sixth consecutive year next fall. " 

The regents, who wm meet at the VI 
Wednesday and Thursday, wiIl be urged 
make their decision on the basis of several 
varying tuition rate proposals that have been 
put forth, including: 

e a 6.5 percent across-the board increa'se 
recommended by Board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey 

e a 5 percent across-the-board increase 
suggested by United Students Qf Iowa and a 
coalition of student groups from the VI, Iowa 
State University and the University of North
ern Iowa 

e an across-the-board tuition freeze prop
osed by the UI Collegiate Associations Coun
cil and the VI Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion. 

PERSUASIVE ARGUMENTS can be, and 
have been, made for each of these proposals. 
Nonetheless, I believe the stance The Daily 
Iowan editorial b'oard took Oct. 1 calling for 
a freeze on resident tuition and a 5 percent 
increase for non-residents remains the most 
logical position for the regents to consider. 

Without being repetitive, it is vital to again 
note that the average Iowan's income is 
expected to increase by only about 3 percent 
next year and hundreds of farm families will 
undoubtedly sink into bankruptcy this 
winter. 

In light of these facts, it would he unforgiv
able for the regents to further burden 
residents with any tuition increase; in fact, a 
discount of some sort might be more appro
priate. 

NON·RESIDENT STUDENTS, as expected, 
have blasted the DI's suggestion as jingois
tic, short-sighted, unfair and several other 
terms not fit for printing. They have charged, 
among other things, that socking non
residents with another tuition hike will 
destroy the UI's cultural diversity. 

It is not ·easy or enjoyable to advocate 
charging one-third of our readers more 
money to come to the UI. But the simple 
reality of the situation is that the number of 
non-residents who have' applied, and who 
have been accepted, at the UI has increased 
each of the past two years, despite tuition 
increases of 25 and 11 percent. In addition, 
the VI's foreign student enrollment is. at a 
record high. 

Clearly, the saturation point has not been 
reached and the $192 increase the DI is 
proposing for non-residents would still keep 
their tuition rates last in the Big Ten, $183 
behind this year's non-resident tuition at the 

from the regents and state leaders. 

From the 
Metro Desk 

University of Minnesota, which ranked ninth 
this fall . 

THE BOARD IS also more likely to vote for 
a freeze on resident tuition rates than an 
across-the-hoard freeze that some VI student 
leaders have been calling for. The much
publicized statements made by Regents 
Charles Duchen and Percy Harris at last 
month's meeting in support of an a resident 
tuition freeze lend credence to this predic
tion. 

Although the odds are stacked against it, 
asking the regents to freeze tuition totally is 
a far better tactic than requesting a 5 
percent across-the· board hike. 

Contrary to what VI Student Senate Presi
dent Steve Grubbs believes, the board's final 
decision on the tuition issue often results 
from last-minute bargaining between stu
dent leaders and the nine regents. Last year, 
for example, the board had to vote on three 
different motions before approving a com
promise proposal raising tuition 5 percent 
for residents and 11 percent for non
residents. 

What type of compromise can students 
expect this year when USI bas responded to 
Richey's recommended 6.5 percent tuition 
hike with a lukewarm alternative proposal 
seeking a 5 percent increase? Even if its 
proposal is adopted , USI would end up 
saving resident students about $20 next year. 
Big deal. 

PERHAPS WHAT IS most frustrating, how
ever, is the lack of unity VI stUdent leaders 
have displayed in working for their consti
tuents on what has to be the most important 
issue they will address all year. 

We are not talking about meaningless 
resolutions, but about dollars and cents from 
students' pockets. Yet the student senate and 
CAC have spent the past several weeks 
firmly entrenching themselves in silly, ideo
logical positions rather than working 
together to organize an effective lobbying 
strategy. 
If the regents vote to follow Richey's 

recommendations and raise tuition by 6.5 
percent later . this week, the losers will be 
the students. And I would hope, as these 
students try to figure out ways to finance 
another year of higher education, they will 
recognize their stUdent leaders for what they 
are: scapegoats. 

Kirk Brown is DI University Editor. From the Metro 
Desk, featuring the opinions and reflections of the DI 
metro editors, appears avery other Tuesday. 

Darrln Hamilton 
ing them from many other types of aid. 
But since most students in these prog
rams are still working toward a bacca
laureate, they are considered under
graduates and are inellgible to receive 
graduate-level loans to make up the 
difference. 

A terrible thing to waste 
To til. Editor: 

I am writing in response to your 
editorial board's tuition proposal ("DI 
offers alternative tuition proposal,'~ 
Oct. I), I, too, am from Illinois, but 
nowhere near Chicago, and my parents 
aren't rich. I have had to pay my way 
through college, and up until this year 
I have done so with the help of PELL 
Grants and student loans. I don't like 
the proposed unilateral tuition 
increases any better than the next 
person. However, I am willing to pay 
my fair share to continue my education 
at the UI. What I have dimculty under
standing, though, Is how the UI Stu
deht Financial Aid department can 
have its cake and eat it too. 

This means students, such as myself, 
may not be able to pursue their career 
goals. As for me, my undergrad loan 
has run dry. Unless I nnd money 
somewhere, I'll be leaving the VI in 
December $10,000 in debt, without my 
degree, and with a sense of disgust 
toward the UI. A waste, isn't It? 

Le. Mattol 
401 Emerald SI. 

or wl)1 somethIng be done to allow all 
to attend who desire to do so? 

E VOLUTION IS A fact. It is an 
observed aspect of reality, just as It 
is a fact that leaves fall frolb 
certain trees during a Midwestern 

autumn. 
Yet creationists have, In recent years, kept 

the scientific community on the defensive. 
They have demanded "equal time" in sci· 
ence textbooks and stated that their "scien· 
tific creationism" should be given the same 
dignity as evolution. 

Fortunately, the first signs of courage in 
standing up against this unrealilltic stance 
are beginning. In California, the Board or 
Education rejected 24 science textbooks that 
watered down evolution to the pOint or 

Russ Madden 
meaninglessness. Well-known science wri· 
ters such as Isaac Asimov have started to 
speak out more forcefully against such 
pseudo-science. Court cases have gone 
against those seeking forced inclusion or 
"scientific" creationism in school curricula. 

THE ONLY THING open to question in this 
issue is the mechanism of evolution. In the 
mid-1800's, Charles Darwin and Alfred Rus· 
sel Wallace proposed evolution through the 
process of natural selection. While t\\\\ 
theory is often popularized by the pbrase 
"survival of the fittest," this carries the 
unfortunate overtone that mere physical 
strength and size determine the success oC 
an individual or species. 

What natural selection is really stating, 
however, is that those creatures best suited 
to their environment will tend to survive and 
reproduce and to pass on those favorable 
characteristics to their offspring. While this 
can sometimes translate into the "biggest 
and the meanest," just as frequently it call 
imply the "smallest and the meekest," If that 
adaptation will increase the odds of staying 
off some other organism's menu, 

Random mutations - changes in the gene
tic code - of the DNA in sperm and egg eel" 
provide the fodder for natural selection to 
work its slow miracles. These alterations in 
tbe instructions for replication can be 
caused by cosmic rays, natural radioactivity, 
chemical means, or spontaneous rearrange
ments of the DNA structure. Most such 
experiments are doomed to failure. Every 
once in a while, though , the roll of the dice 
produces a trait which makes it easier for its 
holder to survive. 

A FAVORITE example of a useful muta· 
tion comes from Industrial England. Certain 
moths there rest on birch trees. A normally 
white moth against the white birch bark was 
able to hide quite effectively from birds. 
Moths that had a mutation for melanill 
experienced a color change to black. These 
insects were prime targets for predators. 
Few of them survived to pass on their new 
color. 

However, when pollution darkened the 
bark with soot, black moths were then 
camounaged. Their white brothers were the 
ones easily visible to birds. The gene for a 
dark color became an advantage, was envir· 
onmentally selected for, and was passed on 
to future generations of moths until the 
black variety dominated the species. 

This random, statistical transformation of 
a species applies to all creatures throughout 
the eons, From single-celled animals to 
massive dinosaurs to the prolific human 
race, evolution has molded and shaped them 
all. When external conditions change, I 
species must either adapt or die out. Extinc· 
tion and advancement teeter in a precarioul 
balance. An accident of environment or an 
unanticipated genetic mutation can sPell the 
difference between life and death. 

THERE ARE STILL questions as to 
whether evolution is slow and continuoul; 
whether it acts In spurts with long periods of 
inactivity in between; and whether cata· 
strophic changes in the world can brlDC 
about correspondingly radical alteratioasiD 
the make-up of species - as the recent 
asteroid-collisionldinosaur·extlnction theory 
suggests. Whichever theory becol tb~ 
accepted one, thoullh, it will be der ' fro .. 
an application of the scientific met ; that 
is, the testlnl of an Idea, the lIatheriDl of 
evidence to support or rerute it, and, where 
posalble, the performing of reproducible 
experiments. 

Creationists have now added "aclentlfte" 
as a prenx to their belief that God created 
the universe and all the creature. therein. 
While lome &reater being may very well 
have done 10 and while evolution doe. nol 
preclude the existence of God, callinll8uch a 
religious Idea "scientific" is a contradIction 
In terms. Belief In a god II inherentlJ a 
matter of faith. TMre are no objective, 
Independent tests or experiments to prow 
or disprove the existence of God. ThUI, bJ 
dennltlon, any idea that ultimately rest.l on 
the reality of such a dfvine belne cannot be 
called Icientlfic. 

People Ire free to believe II they wilL 
Tryllll to tranlrorm rellalon Into Iclente, 
however, doel nothing to Incrtall! our 
undentandln, or the unlverle. Any attempt 
to do 10 il elsenUally a lie, 
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The major reason given for the 
proposed tuition Increase is the state'$ 
POOr economy. As luch the question to 
rocus on is this: What will happen to 
tuition, and our unIversities, when the 
ltate'l economy improves? Will the 
relents drastically reduce tuition that 
had (7) to be railed In bad times? Will 
the state legislature I~rease funding 
to a level tbat will enlure excellence 
in education? (An exeenence our uni
"raitles are losing day by day.) Will 
hiaher education continue to grow out 
ofreacb for tbose who cannot alTord It, 

These are 'important questions that 
need to be raised, faced and answered. 
I hope the student leaders on campus 
and the students look at these ques
tions, raise them and request answer. 

The problem I am talking about may 
not have originated there, but It has 
Bettled there. It seems that Bome prog
rams, such as the PhYlician Anl.tant 
and the Nuclear Medicine programs, 
are, by clauiflcation, In the College of 
'Medicine. This makes them, according 
to the Fin.nelal Aid ornce, inell.ible 
to reeeive PELL Granu, thus ellmlnat-

The Deily lowen welCOrnN lette,. from 
relde,.. Lette,. to tilt tdttor mutt be 
typed Ind Itgned Ind Ihould Include the 
writer', Iddr .. , which wilt be withheld 
on r.que,t. Lett.,. mUlt tnclude tilt 
writer', telephone number, wtllch will not 
be pubtl.tled but II needed to verily the 
letter. Lette,. that Cln not be vertlltd will 
not be publilhed. Wrltl~ are IImHed to 
two tett.,. per monttl. ~re IIIouIcl not 
I.OHCI 200 wonII, .1 WI rlMrYI ... 
rIgIIt to edit for Ie_ .1Id c1arttr. 

AUII MIIddIn II • DI attlff wrlWr. Htl column 011 [~ ••• 
ecilnOt-rtllted luun'PpeIII wery TutIdIy. 



11-... " China charges continued U.S. 
aid °n:-ay lead. to forced ° recovery -

PEKING (UPI) - In an obvious 
:'\ I warni t.o visiting Vice President 
~J-- Geor sh, China charged Monday 

that U .. political and military sup't port for Taiwan was preventing reu-n pification anod could lead Peking to 
use force to recover the Island. 
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The blunt admonition in the latest 
edition of the omcial Peking Review 

I magazine appeared on newsstands 
Monday morning as Bush began two 
days of talks with high-ranking Chin
ese leaders. 

Foreign Ministry Spokesman Ma 
Yuzhen said Bush was told "very 
elearly" of Peking's opposition to 
U.s. arms sales to Taiwan in discus
sions with Premier Zhao Ziyang, 
communist Party Chief Hu Yaobang, 
Foreign Minister Wu Xueqian and 
others. 

Asked if China was satisfied with 
Bush's response, Ma said, "We still 

I bave differences over this question." 

IN A BANQUET toast Monday 
• night Bush said,"Our two great inde

pendent countries do not agree on 
every issue, and we should not 
expect to." 

Ma reiterated his country's 
unchanging opposition to U.S. mili
tary support of Taiwan at a press 
briefing following Bush's meeting 
with the Chinese leaders. 
"Chinese leaders have stated very 

dearly the consistent Chinese posi-

tion on the Taiwan question: includ
ing,' of course, the sale of U.S. arms 
to Taiwan," Ma /laid. 

He said Zhao described the Tai
wan issue as a "major obstacle" to 
Sino-U.S. relatio·ns and asked 
Washington to honor a 1982 commu
nique on reducing the quantity and 
quality of U.S. arms to the National
ists. 

BUSH RESPONDED to the Chinese 
demands by "pointing out that U.S. 
arms sales to Taiwan had been 
decreasing each year," said vice 
presidential spokesman Marlin Fitz
water, whQ describe~ the three-hour 
session with Zhao as a "frank and 
friendly" exchange. 

Senior administration officials 
traveling with Bush said the United 
States hall cut its arms shipments to 
Taiwan from $780 million to $760 
million over the last year. 

"In the August 1982 communique 
they (the Chinese) agreed to the 
continuation of arms sales to Tai
wan, to be reduced gradually, and I 
believe that's precisely what we've 
done," said ·one omcial. 

But the omcial said Taiwan const!
tu~es ':a very important question for 
the Chinese, and they raise it, and 
they raise it emphatically and they 
raise it forcefully." 

IN THE LENGTHY Peking Review 
commentary, Chinese foreign policy lence wri· 
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Cholesterol research wins Nobel 
for pair of American geneticists ° 
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STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPO -
Two American molecular geneticists 
bave won the 1985 Nobel Medicine 
Prize for explaining how high 
eholesterol causes coronary disease, 
the Nobel Medicine Committee 
announced Monday. 

The committee said the work of 
' Michael S. Brown and Joseph L. 

Goldstein, of the department of 
molecular genetics at the UniVersity 
of Texas Health Science Center at 
Dallas, "drastically widened our 
understanding of the cholesterol 
metabolism and increased our possi
bilities to prevent and treat" harden· 
ing of the arteries and heart attacks. 
"All I can say is that we're both 

shocked and very surprised and it 
Ifill be a time before it all sinks in," 
Brown. 44, a professor. said at a 
hotel in Boston where he was attend
ing a conference with Goldstein, 45. 
Goldstein, a professor and chair

man of the university's department 
of molecular genetics, said: "It's very 
exciting. I am still trying to believe 
it's true. I hope physicians and 

patients will become more aware of 
the problem of cholesterol and arter
iosclerosis. " 

ARTERIOSCLEROSIS, commonly 
known as hardening of the ~rteries, 
is a disease in which fatty deposits 
from food build up on the inner 
walls of arteries, setting the stage for 
a heart attack or stroke. 

Cholesterol, manufactured by cells 
and taken in with fatty food, is 
present in aU tissues and is vital for 
normal bodily processes. But when 
excess cholesterol accumulates in 
artery walls, it inhibits th~ blood 
flow until a clot forms. 

Blockage of a coronary artery may 
cause a heart attack while blockage 
of a vesset to the. braln~ta\T\rca.u.se 11 
stroke. f 

The men. who will share a $225,000 
cash award, were the 59th and 60th 
Americans to win the Nobel Prize in 
Physiology or Medicine, its official 
title, since the prestigious , awards 
were first presented in 1901 under 

terms of the 1895 will of Swedish 
dynamite inventor Alfred Nobel. 

WORKING IN tandem, the men 
discovered in 1973 that atherosclero
sis and heart attacks may be the 
result of genetic defects in the Low 
Density Lipoprotein receptor, which 
pulls cholesterol from the blood 
stream into the body's cells. 

Their research shows why previ
ously unexplained heart attacks 
occurred and may uncover a way of 
controlling high cholesterol among 
populations of industrialized coun
tries with rich diets. 

In a recent article, the doctors 
wrote that with drug therapy to 
control the number ofLDL receptors 
"it may one day be possi ble for many 

--people-to-bavetheir ~ak 81MHtvNG 
enjoy it too." 

Brown and Goldstein learned the 
mechanism underlying severe here
ditary familial hypercholester
olemia, an inborn error of metabol
ism, is a complete or partial lack of 
functional LDL receptors. 
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Meet Barry-_L~pez 
Wed., Oct. 16, Noon to 1:00 pm 

Barry Holstun ' Lopez is the 
author of Desert Notes: 
Reflections In The Eye of a 
Raven and Giving Birth to 
Thunder, Sleeping With His 
Daughter; Coyote Builds 

I 

North America Review. 

He is also contributing editor 
of North American Review 
and writes regularly for Har .. 
pers and other magazines. 

" 

Other a.uthor appearances at Prairie Lights this fall include: 

Maynard Reece, Wild life Artist, November 8 
Carlo Ginzberg, Medieval Historian, November 9 
John Madsen, Nature Writer,_ Date to be announced 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown, Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week ' . 
at 9:00 a.m. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Current 
'lIi%1! l'.l!a\es for 2. m\U\on federaT 
employees would be scrapped and 
agency heads would set salaries 
under a bill proposed by the Penta
gon, Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md., 
said Monday. 
Barnes said the plan "would poli

ticize the federal work force by 
allowing managers to reward politi
cal loyalists and penalize career 
federal workers doing their best to 
implement programs and uphold the 
law." 

The Pentagon sent the proposal as 
• draft bill to House Speaker Tho
mas O'Neill, D-Mass., and Senate 
Republican leader Robert. Dole of 
Kansas, Barnes said. 

Currently, wages for civilian fed-

eral workerS are based on a Ui-grade 
system and witbin each grade are 
middle steps. Senior government 
executives, such as Cabinet secreta
ries, can be paid more than the 
highest civil service grade. 

Under the bill drafted by the 
Pentagon, which has hundreds of 
thousands of civilian employees, 
wages would be set by agency chiefs 
on the basis of performance. The 
Pentagon had no immediate com
ment on the proposal or Barnes' 
criticism. 

BARNES SAID the proposal was 
tested with Pentagon engineers and 
scientists at San Diego and China 
Lake, Calif., and added, "This 
sample clearly does not represent a 
fair cross section of the wide variety 

of OC~upl!Uons .in the federal work 
force." -- - .. --- -

Based on such a limited sample, he 
said" "We don't know the consequ
ences of sweeping changes proposed 
in this plan on worker pay, morale, 
productivity, hiring, budget costs 
and service to taxpayers." 

Bill Bronrot, a Barnes spokesman, 
said the administration also is con
cerned about the idea. 

"It has not been introduced in 
Congress but sent up to the speaker 
and the Senate majority leader and 
sent to (the Office of Personnel 
Management) for review. OPM has 
some very serious concerns about 
it. " 

Bronrot also admitted the current 
civil service system is not perfect. 
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Don't miss this unique opp'?rt~nity 
to tell the Board of Regents, who 
will be on campus, to 
PLEASE FREEZE 

Join LASA for a 
TUITION FREEZE RALllY 
Wednesday, October 16 at' 
noon on the Pentacrest 

"".a freeze on tuition is necessary 
to -make education aCcessiblel" '- ~:;- .. - -- ~. :-- -
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ABBAS WAS being held by 
Italian authorities along with the 
hijackers last week when the 
warrant was Issued, but he was 
allowed to fly to Yugoslavia. 
Washington in turn asked Yugo
slavia to arrest and extradite 
Abbas, but Yugoslavia did not 
respond on Monday and the PLO 
said Abbas had left the country. 

"Abbas was just passing 
through Yugoslavia on his trip 
out of Italy,'! said the PLO offi
cial, who would not comment on 
Abbas' destination. "He was not 

on an official visit here and 
therefore it was not necessary for 
him to meet any Yugoslav offi
cials." 

State Department officials had 
no confirmation of reports that 
Abbas had traveled to South 
Yemen. But a department official 
dealing with the matter noted 
that since there are no U.S. 
diplomatic relations or an 
extradition treaty with that coun
try, the chances for extraditing 
Abbas would be nil. 

IN · ROME, Craxi told an 
emergency Cabinet meeting 
called to discuss the events sur· 
rounding the Oct. 7 hijacking that 
the Egyptian plane carrying 
Abbas and the four hijackers was 
on an "official mission." 

"Abu Abbas was the holder of 
an Iraqi diplomatiC passport," 
Craxi said. "The plane was on an 
official mission; considered cov
ered by diplomatic immunity and 
extraterritorial status in the air 
and on the ground." 

In a move to stem a widening 
crisis, Craxi had been expected 
to try to placate Defense Minister 
Giqvannl Spadolinl, who has 
been hinting he might pull his 
Republican Party out or Italy's 
five-party governing coalition. 

Spadolini, leader of the 
strongest pro-U.S. party in the 
coalition, was outraged by 
Abbas' departure and stung by 
Craxi's failure to consult with 
him. He did not attend the 
Cabinet meeting. 

~c:tc:llJl!S ________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_u_ld_f_ro_m~~~._1_A 
faculty Is in desperate need of 
some sort of sign that there is 
continued state interest in 
higher education. 

In his address to the senate 
last month, Sjolund pointed out 
how dramatically relative salary 
levels at the UI have dropped in 
recent years. 

"Today, the ' average salary 
paid to associate professors is 
less, in real doUars" than the 
salary we paid to assistant pro
fessors when J first came to 
Iowa," said Sjolund. "We have 
lost an entire rank." 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington agreed there is a 
morale problem at the UI, but he 
stressed the level of ac~demic 
excellence on campus has not 
suffered because ,of it. 

REMINGTON SAID one way of 
illustrating that the UI is main
taining a high level of profes
sional excellence is by watching 
where UI professors go when 
they resign. -

The VI report to the regents 
indicates that UI professors who 
resigned last year went to presti
gious universities such as Har-

vard, Cornell, Johns Hopkins and 
Northwestern. 

But Sjqlund said he sees the 
migration of faculty from the Uf 
to these universities is an i ndica
tion the Uf is fast becoming a 
"stepping stone" for professors 
on their way to more prestigious 
and better paying schools. 

"It's not just a person, it's a 
whole program" that is lost when 
the UI loses establjshed faculty, 
Sjolund said. 

He also said losing professors 
because of non-competitive sala
ries is penny-wise and dollar
foolish because the departing 
faculty often take precious 
research dollars with them when 
they leave and new junior faculty 
members have to develop their 
programs from scratch. 

"When you have to re-invent 
the wheel, when you have to start 
the process over again, you have 
to start wholly with institutional 
funds," said Sjolund. 

AN EXAMPLE ofthis came last 
year when Gerald Granner left 
the College of Medicine for Van
derbilt University, taking with 
him more than $1 million in 
research grants and an interna-

Budget __ ---'-__ Contin_ued f--,-rom pa-'O.--ge 1A 

Gov. Terry Branstad cut state 
spending by 3.85 percent last 
month. 

A partial list of the VI funding 
requests Richey is recommend
ing the regents approve include: 
• $5.6 million for improving edu
cational quality and research 
equipment. 
• $8.5 million for continuing the 
remodeling of the VI Chemistry
Botany Building. 
• $2 million for utility improve
ments. 

WHILE URGING the regents to 
approve these requests, Richey 
voiced skepticism about actual 
funding of the projects unless 
"the money drops straight out of 
heaven." 

"The regents institutions face 

some severe and unavoidable 
budget problems in fiscal year 
1987," warns Ri'chey's report. 
"The universities have urgent 
needs for aqditional funds to 
maintain or achieve an adequate 
level of quality in their educa
tional programs. 

"(But) it is unlikely that state 
revenues will permit a signific
ant growth in appropriations in 
fiscal year 1987," continues the 
report. 

Although Mahon said aU of the 
UI requests for funding repre
sent "urgent and pressing" 
needs, she said the increases 
Richey has recommended were 
not vastly different from past 
years and thus probably would 
not spark much controversy 
between Richey and UI officials. 

M alc:tne _____ c_on_tin_Ued_fro_m..;....P8.;;.....ge_1A 

fire and restructured a loan 
repayment schedule, which 
Malone has continued to repay. 

Koza testified that Malone did 
not have money problems at the 
time and was good about repay
ing debts. 

Walter Moscrip, owner of Hall 
Bicycle Co. in Cedar Rapids, said 
he sold bicycle parts to one 
Coralville and two Iowa City 
bicycle shops, including The 
Bicycle Peddlers. While the 
other businesses ordered less 
merchandise in 1982 than the 
year before, Malone purchased 
$1,293 worth of parts in 1982 and 
only $503 worth in 1981. 

"ACCORDING TO what he 
bought from me, he was on a 
good start for the fall and a great 
start for Christmas," Moscrip 
said. 

Defense witnesses said Malone 
took the demise of his business 
hard. 

Lori Anderson, who was mana
ger of Comer's at the time of the 
fire, said Malone was "devas
tated" on the night of the fire. 

"Dennis looked so upset it was 

upsetting to me," she testified. 
Anderson said she "tried very 
hard not to cry" when she saw 
Malone, and had to le~ve the 
scene. 

Bruce Johnson, an Ames fire 
expert who investigated photo
graphs, diagrams and deposi
tions concerning the fire , argued 
against the state's opinion that 
the blaze began with fuel oil 
splashed in the basement of The 
Bicycle Peddlers. 

Johnson said fuel oil was found 
near the origin of the blaze 
because it leaked down a wall in 
a "V pattern" from a bicycle 
parts washer on the floor above 
it. He said the fire did not start 
with an accelerant, but the liquid 
leaked into the already burning 
fire. 

The evidence "should've 
jumped right out" at investiga
tors, Johnson said. Dooley, how
ever, defended the state's theory 
because the state officials actu
ally studied the scene of the fire. 

Testimony continues today , 
with clOSing statements expected 
this afternoon or early Wednes
day. 
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tional reputation fostered at the 
Uf. 

"Those are the kind of people 
that we can't afford to lose. !fyou 
lose many of those - then youlre 
in trouble," said College of Medi
cine Dean John Eckstein. 

Although the faculty in the 
College of Medicine is among the 
highest paid at the UI - with a 
handful of professors earning 
more than VI President James O. 
Freedman's annual salary -
Eckstein said ' he isn't surprised 
by the numller of faculty who 
have resigned in recent years. 

Clinical medicine professors 
can still usually make more 
money in private practices than 
they can at a university, said 
Eckstein, so professors who "see 
the reward system" in terms of 
money are practically impossible 
to keep on the faculty. 

GRANNER SAID he left the VI 
because of frustrations he exper
ienced' in trying to continue his 
research and to advance his pro
fessional career. 

Despite the fact that his 
research was one of the most 
important programs in the Col
lege of MediCine, Granner said 

he wasn't given enough room to 
continue and advance his work. 

"I didn't really have any space 
at all under my control at the 
university," said Granner. 

Since he went to Vanderbilt, 
Granner said he has been able to 
expand his personal research 
and that of his department. 

Another VI professor who res· 
igned last year said the primary 
reason he left was the backwards 
nature of the VI. 
"Th~ university is dominated 

by this 1960s style of populist 
ideology," said the professor, 
who asked not to be named. 
"What people say is it's the 
money, but I don't think so. The 
basic problem is intellectual." 

The professor, who is now 
teaching at another Big Ten uni
versity, also said the poor quality 
of Uf students influenced him to 
leave. 

According to Remington, how
ever, a certain number of the UI 
faculty will leave each year no 
matter what the UI does to try to 
prevent it. 

"The most important factor is 
that people leave for what they 
perceive to be a better situa
tlon," said Remington. 

Get Involved in Your 
State Student Assooiation 

, 

United Students 
of Iowa 

The Statewide Student Advocacy &; 
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ORIENTATION MEETING 0 

~ednesday, ~t. 16 
8:00 p.m. Kirkwood Room, IMU 

uCome find out what we're all about." 

For more info call 353-8800 
Ch8pter Meetings: 4:30 Mondays, G1'811t Wood Rm" IMU 

TONIGHT 7 PM 

invites you to 
participate in an 

OPEN FORUM 
with 

Gordon Fischer (lASA) 
Sarah Moeller (Vice President, Student Senate) 

and 
Jackie Van Ekeren (Student Regent) 

Discussion will focus on the 
TUITION ISSUE 

You are invited to call KRUI at 353-8970 to voice 
your comments and questions over the air. 

Only on".the Sound Alternative 

The Education Department placed orders in 
antiCipation of large school sales. Due to budget 
cuts these sales were unclaimed. These machines 
must be sold. Direct from Singer, these new Open 
Arm machines sew on all fabrics, Levi's, canvas, 
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS 
ON LEATHER. Machines are designed to zig-zag, 
overcast, blind hem, buttonhole, anQ much more. 
Full factory warranty. With this ad $148. Without 
this ad $329.50. Checks, Visa, MasterCard 
welcomed. 
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MAKE NO MISTAKE! 
AIWA Cassette decks are rated 

"best soundlng"!- Sensible Sound 

AVAILABLE' FEATURES like Dolby B & 
C, HX Pro, dual capstans, 3-heads, fine bias 
adjust and 'unsurpassed quality control 
make AIWA the "best value" on the market. 

Prices start at 1149.00 
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RECORDS. 

MAJOR LABELS 
TOP ARTISTS 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Something for Everyone 

Pop, Rock, Folk, 
Jazz and Classics 

On Sale for Limited Time 
Shop Early for Best Selection 

The African Association 
presents speaker 

Mr. Donald 
Nkadimeng 

of 

Azanian 
People's 

Organization 
A South AfricaniAzanian Liberation Organization 

Tuesday, October 15th, 7 p.m. 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Lecture: 
"Perspectitles of Black Opposition • Actitlism 

Against Apartheid inside South Africa" 

Mr. NbdImtna II an anomey of the Supreme Court of South Africa (In 
prlyab: pracdce), put-time lecturer, Faculty of Law, Uniwnlty of the North. 
1'IetmI!tq, RSA. 

c-ua, '""""--nI: 
Vlce-Owrman: Black Lawym A .. odation of South Africa; 

, PmIdeat of Convocation. Uniftnlty of the North; 
Member: Council of the Univmlty of the North. 
Member: Detained Pmona Support Commltke and Conunla.c lor JIMdcc 
and Reconciliation, South African Council of Churchet, Jotwu.burIl 
~ Con.tibltional Commlttft, Inb:mal Audit Commilllon IIId 
Stewud.hlp Commiuion of the Eva.llcal Lutheran Church In Sourhem 
Africa, Johannabufll 
Member: Lepl Sa:rewiat , Azanian People', Orpnlution (AZAPOh 
Trial 0Iemer for Amnaty Intemadonal 

___ '" LUA. QSA, rCM, NftII W_, QVPS, BSV, ." Fr1IIem/dd ... 
.... 1M A .. oda" ..... 0J0.nc/I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Docudrama 'Kaddish' deals with 
"st ggle of Holocaust surviv~rs 

I, Richard Panell 
staff Writer 

AT THE START of Kaddish 
and again at the end, Yossi 
Klein is saying kaddish 
over his father's tomb. It is 

a Jewish prayer of mourning and of 
hope. This prayer, as well as what it 
represents in the life of Yossi Klein, 
gives Kaddish a complete dramatic 
structure, even though it is a 
documentary. 

Suci) a satisfying resolution 
couldn't have been anticipated when 
steven Brand, a producer for "20120," 
Itarted this project in 1978. As the 
lubject of a documentary, Yoss! 
Klein was promising but unpredict
able. He was 25, angry and on the 
verge of extremism. 

Most importantly for the purposes 
of this documentary, he was the son 
of a survivor of the Holocaust. Zoltan 
Klein lived through the Nazi occupa
tion of Hungary by hiding in a forest. 
llis parents - Yossi's grandparents 
_ died at Auschwitz. Partly as a 
;esult of these tragedies, when Zol-

tan came to the United States and 
married an Orthodox Jew, he didn't 
want children. 

YOSSI GREW up with this know
ledge. Thanks to his father's horrific 
bedtime stories, he also gre.w up 
with the Holocaust as a reality from 
the past and as a possibility for the 
future. By the time he was 10, Yossl 
was publishing articles about the 
Holocaust as if he, and not his 
father, were the survivor. 

Survival is the central subject of 
Kaddish. As Yossl became politically 
active in protests, including a trip to 
Moscow On behalf of Soviet Jews, 
and as he became a freelance writer 
specializing in Jewish issues, he was 
trying to understand how and why 
his father, and anyone else, has 
survived. When his father died, dur
ing a trip to Israel , Yossi had come 
to terms with his own survival. 

It is the outcome of this struggle 
that provides Kaddlah with its dra
matic movement. Will Yossi capitu
late to his pessimism? Will he turn 
into a fanatic, a doomsday prophet, 
an alarmist who sees the next Holo
caust around every cultural corner? 

FOR A WHILE, he does. After 
taking over his father's wholesale 
candy business, he writes articles for 
the New Jewish Times comparing 
Germany in the early 1940 to today's 
United States. But during a visit to 
Jerusalem in 1981, to cover the 
World Gathering of Jewish Holo
caust Survivors, he comes to terms 
with his past. And he understands 
the importance of hope for the 
future. 

Standing over his father's tomb, 
saying kaddish, Yossi Klein tries to 
voice the thoughts of Zollan Klein: 

"Whatever I am, I am more than 
that, because of what I have been 
through, because of what I survived. 
I am a monument." 

So is Kaddish. 

Weekend concerts feature voe'als, 
instruments bl~nding effectively 
.. ria Dellglorgl. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T lIERE WERE. TWO con
certs on campus this 
weekend, both of which 
deserve some note. First 

the Center for New Music performed 
Sunday afterlloon in the sculpture 
tourt of the UI Museum of Art, and 
Sunday evening Kantorei, under the 
direction of Don V Moses, celebrated 
Heinrich Schutz's 400th birthday 
'lilt" a concert of vocal music in 
Clapp Recital lIall. 

The Music in the Museum concert 
began with a Dennis Riley composi
tion, Apparitions, in three move
meuts. Georgeanne Cassat played 

) the harp, Jane Walker the nute and 
William Hibbard the viola. 

I The three performers sat close 
together, a facet that added to the 
i,tensity of this rich melodic dia
Itgue. The instruments mllintained 

I their individual voices yet blended 
and moved together. 

TIlE THIRD MOVEMENT was par
ticularly beautiful. Viola and harp 

Music 
played several harmonics with the 
viola often muted. The other-world 
quality of the music was further 
magnified in the sculpture court 
with the harp's bell-like tones. 

The second piece on the program 
was Kata, a 1985 composition by Ul 
composing student Jeffrey Johnson. 
Kecia Ashford's clear soprano voice 
rang above an eight-flute choir and 
two percussionists. Hibbard did an 
excellent job as conductor of the 
seven haiku, drawing subtle nuances 
while keeping complex rhythms 
under firm control. 

The most memorable work of the 
, CNM concert was percussionist 

Michael Geary's perforrltante of 
Psappba by-lannjg XtfuUti;~ 

Geary began with a warning to the 
audience of the volume the composi
tion would achieve. Sure enough, it 
got very loud, very quickly. Geary, 
however, went beyond mere volume 

with an exceptional and dramatic 
use of dynamic variation. Geary is an 
impressive performer who offered 
the audience an explosive musical 
experience. . 

THE KANTOREI concert was an 
event of 30 singers blending beauti
fully. This was especially ev1dent in 
the second piece, "lch weiss, dass 
mein Erloser lebt." Moses coaxed 
from his singers a full blending of 
mature voices. Patty Cahalan, the 
so'prano soloist, was an absolute joy 
as her lilting voice soared above the 
rich texture of the choir. 

"Psalm 24, SMV 476" was the most 
exciting work of the evening. Singers 
and instrumentalists were situated 
all over the auditorium with Moses 
conducting from the midtlle, 
between members of the audience. 
The auditorium was filled to capac
i . nd 

e at31ri ' 
encompassed for the final work on 
the program, "Psalm 136, SWV 45." 
Applause is deserved for Moses and 
his singers for an extraordinary 
choral performance. 

Groups band together for benefit 
'S EVERAL IOWA rock musi

cians will be helping out 
their own tonight at the 
Crow's Nest as three Iowa 

City-based bands participate in a 
benefit for an Eastern Iowa group 
that recently had its equipment 
desl~oyed ina fire . 

Boys With 'foys, the Shy and the 
RhYthm Rockers will perform in a 
concert to raise money for the Blue 
Band, a Cedar Falls-based group 
that had its instruments and equip
ment destroyed in a recent fire at a 
Waterloo club. Ramona Black, stage 
manager at the Crow's Nest, said the 

\ benefit is being held because the 

Rock 'n' roll 
Blue Band has done so much for the 
Iowa City music scene. "They've 
played here for about five years," 
she said, "and they've really put a lot 
into the Crow's Nest." 

A THREE-DOLLAR donation will 
be requested at the door, although 
Black said patrons may give as much 
as they want. "People can give more, 
or pay less if they can't afford that," 
she said. . 

All proceeds will go to the Blue 
Band, which has also been ham
pered recently by the loss of saxo-

1 Holbrook's acclaimed portrayal of 
Twain promises surprises, fun 

Hal Holbrook will perform "Mark 
Twain, Tonight!" at 8 p.m. Wednes
day in Hancher Auditorium. The 
acclaimed one-man show will cele
brate the 150th birthday of Ameri
ca's great humorist. 

With more than 30 years and 1,1100 
performances, Holbrook's affection
ate portrayal of Mark Twain is 
unchallenged as the most successful 
and honored one-man show in 
American theatrical history. 

1 Holbrook has more than 15 hOUri 
of Tw, material at his command, 
allowi im to shape each perfor-

, ntance to current events and the 
rnood of his audience - and to keep 
the show fresh and full of surprises 
even for those who have seen it many 

times before. 
The Twain portrayal began as an 

honors theater project at Denison 
University that included an "inter
view" with Twain. After graduation 
in 1948, he toured the Southwest, 
performing at school assemblies 
before heading to New York for an 
acting career. 

Holbrook based his show on the 
speaking tours Twain made in his 
later years, so his Twain is the 
familiar image of the aging author In 
a white suit. To achieve this visage, 
Holbrook must subject himself to a 
four-hour make-up routine before 
each performance, and must spend 
an additional hour-and-a-half remov
ing the make-up after the show. 

\ Entertainment Today 
Movies on Campus 

.... r Rlcl (1949). GIUHPpe De Stntl.' 
lItO'rlllll,tlc drama about jewel thlevlla on 

\ the I.m hiding out amid the rici fitld worll.rs 
In the Po ValllY, Starring Vittorio Guamen 
IIId Raf Vallone. In Italian. At the Bljou It 1 
p.m. 

• KIClcllIh (1984). Jewltlll life in the Ilter
, IIIIth 01 th~ Holocault Is IIxlmlned In thla 

documentary-drama aboul how children a,. 
pllpared to face a mum of the horrors of 
Hilltr. At the Bllou .t 9 p.m. 

• RIChard Meye", fllmmlker Ind profealOr 
of art at Kent Stat. Unlv.ralty, willacr .. n Ind 
discuss hla lat.st Walk It 7:30 p.m, In 
Conlfllunicatlon Studies Building Room 101. 

Television 
On the networks: The late Oreon Welles 

made his last film appearance playing host to 
I special blick-end-whit. episode of "Moon' 
lighting" (ABC at 8 p.m.) In which David end 
MaddIe daydrllll1 about ahtrnlt. solutions 
to I 40-year-old unsolved murder. Meanwhile, 
a Mitchum family reunion la on hand as 
grandpa Robert, son Chrlatopher Ind grand
IOn Bentley C. Icl toglther for the fl"t time 
In "Proml ... to Keep" (CBS at 8 p.m.,) a 
TV-movlt about a father'. return to his flmlly 
liter a 3I).year absence. And for the racord, 
"Hometown" (CBS at 1 p.m.) becomes the 
flrat .. rles of t/1t seaeon to bit. thl dUlt, with 
Ita lut Ipiaoda .,rlng tonight. 

• On cable: Betta Davis plays a terminally 
In IOcialite In D.rt! VIctory (WON-IO lit 11 :30 

phonist Bobby Thompson, who had 
major surgery at the UI Hospitals. 
"The bands are donating their sets; 
(area soundman) Dennis Jones is 
donating sound and lights ; and the 
Crow's Nest is donating the building 
and advertising," Black said. 

The Blue Band, commonly known 
as "Bobby's Blue Band," specializes 
in rhythm 'n' rock, reggae and blues 
and has released three albums on 
band leader Bob Dorr's Hot Fudge 
Records label. According to Black, 
the band members have continued 

. performing since the fire , using 
rented equipment. She said many of 
them would be at tonight's show and 
could be expected to sit in on some 
of the other bands' sets. 

p.m.), I classic tear-Jerker that also stars 
George Brent, Humphrey 'IPlIart, Geraldine 
Fltzgerlld and ~O"lld Reagan. 

Readings 
Barry Lopez, short story writer, essayi,! 

end contributing editor 10 "North American 
Review," will dlSCUts his work. It 4:30 p.m. 
in Communication Studies Building Room 
101. 

Nightlife 
Boys with Toys, thl Shy Ind the Rhyllln! 

Rock.ra pitch In tonight and perform I 
benefit lor Bobby'. Blul Band at the Crow', 
NIII. 

e H .. rtland ConlOrt plays Its contempor,ry Mldwestem iazz tonight at the UniOn 
Wheelroom. 
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Happy Birthday 
Alpha Chi Omega 

on your 

IOOth Anniversary! 
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority 

was founded on 
October 15, 1885 

Best Wishes from 
AXil Alumnae 

MAKE UP YOUR 
OWN 

''THING'' 

'Flee ttcxroes at , · '-"""a mote. DulIng ... U'o'" 

Choose nEE tIames tIom 
a selected.gtOU'P· 

Thele'5 no lime \ike Ihe plesen\ 10 
leplace yOUI old glasses wilh a 
shalP new sel 01lIOme5 and lenses, 
Because Duling Oplical has pul 
lagelhel a 5pecial colleclion 01 
lmmes 101 men. women and kid!; 
whIch are tree when 'Iou pUIchase 
new plesclipl\on lense~ And Ihele 
are mOle savings in slOle 101 you 0\ 
Duling, 

SO"!. aU all othet hame,' 
SO"!. oU contact lenHl 

We've cuI Ihe plice 01 every 
eyegla55lIame in OUI sloles
including designel slyle5 and 
plescliplion 5unglasse5. And we've 
laken 50% oll Ihe plice 01 every 
Iype 01 conlacl lens, including linled. 
soli and extended weOl lenses. In 
lac\, \he only Ihing~ we haven I 
leduced ale Ihe service and 
convenience you'll always lind al 
Duling. HUll'{ Inlo yOUI nearesl 
Duling Opllcol. and gel a good look 
a\ gIea\ eyewe<ll savings, 

'when pUIchaseci wilh lenses 

Ol1el good Ihtough Octobet ~l. N85. 

Sycamore Ma\\ 
Iowa City 337-9335 
lCalllor appoIntment) 

r'1 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes~~~~~~~~~COnlin_u~l~rom~~_eI2 
6,6 points a game last season and 
totaled 104 assists on the year. 

Junior Gerry Wright and sopho
tnore Al Lorenzen also return to 
add strength to Iowa's forward 
court. Wright averaged 9.7 points 
and 6.1 rebounds while starting 
31 of 32 games last year, while 
Lorenzen averaged 3.9 rebounHs 
and 6.2 points a game. 

Seven-foot junior Brad Lohaus, 
who redshirted in 1984, also 
returns, Lohaus is coming off 
tninor knee surgery but has hit 
the weights rigorously and 
boosted his weight to 233 pounds, 
up from 205 pounds last season. 

Lohaus said his redshirt sea
son will help him tremendously. 
"Everything I did last year 
helped me," he said. "I can't tell 
you all that it did for me." 

AT THE GUARD position Iowa 
returns Jeff Moe, who started 24 
games as a freshman last season 
and scored 7.7 points per game. I 

Also bidding for playing time 
in the backcourt will be sopho
mores Bill Jones, Michael 
Reaves , Michael Morgan and 
non-scholarship player Bart 
Casey. 

Raveling 's recruiting class, 
which ranked among the nation's 
finest, consists of high school 
all -Americans Ed Horton and 
Roy Marble, along with point 
guard B.J. Armstrong, 6-foot-7 
swingman Kevin Gamble and 7-0 
center Les Jepsen. 

The Dally iowanlByron Hetzler 
10WI bllketbln Coach George AlveHng dlapilY. I boll equid lor the upcoming "Ison. Rlvellng hi. only one 
01 dllpers he 'IYs "e will u.e to prepare hi. you,"II senior end two juniors retumlng to the teem. 

The team Iowa puts on the 
floor this year will have better 
athletes than last year, according 
to Raveling. "In terms of athletic 
ability we are quicker, faster and 
have more athletes on this team," 

he said. 
"This is the most talent one 

through 12 (players on the team) 
I've had at Iowa ," Raveling said. 
"I just wish we had more talent 
in the junior and senior classes." 

RA VELING SAID it is not "bey
ond the realm of possibility" that 

R ecru its,--:--:-:-:----, C=---..ontin_ued fr--,-om pa...::..-ge 12 

Hawkeyes this season. 
Coming from a' junior college 

shortens the step Gamble has to 
make from the high school ranks 
to the Big Ten, he said. "Most of 
the things the freshmen will be 
(adjusting to) I've already been 
doing in junior college," Gamble 
said. 

The junior added because he 
knows what to expect from play
ing at the college level, he will 
be able to help the other new 
players make the adjustment to 
Big Ten basketball. 

RA YEUNG CONSIDERS 
Marble to be an outstanding ath
lete who could play in two or 
three different positions for the 
Hawkeyes. 

The guard's rebounding ability 
has caught the attention of the 
Iowa coach. "Marble could end 
up being the best rebounding 
guard I've ever coached," Ravel
ing said . 

Marble is optimistic aboul the 
young Hawkeyes doing well this 
season. "We definitely have the 

talent," he said. "It's raw talent, 
but soon Coach Raveling will 
start to make it gel. 

"I know In the long run we'll be 
pretty tough," Marble said. 

Horton is another mutli
talented player Raveling 
recruited who could man more 
than one position for Iowa. Hor
ton will probably play at power 
foward while Armstrong will be a 
point guard. 

Horton said he 's sees his role 
this season as contributing more 
on defense than offense . 
"Rebounding is probably by far 
my best part of the game," be 
said. "I want to rebound and 
become a great rebounder." 

Jepsen , who plays center, is 
probably the unknown newcomer 
on the Iowa team, according to 
Raveling. "There 's no doubt he's 
Iowa's center of the fu ture," the 
Iowa coach said. 

Raveling called Jepsen a good 
shooter for a 7-footer. "He also 
runs the Ooor well for his size," 
he said. 

Cardi naIS_~con_tinUed----=.from p-=--age12 

the feat was the 1981 Dodgers, 
who beat the New York Yankees 
in six games in the World Series. 

NO TEAM HAS won a best-of
seven series by winning all four 
games at home and losing all 
three on the road. But that is 
what the Dodgers must do to 
capture these playoffs. 

Aller a day off Tuesday, st. 
Louis will start Joaquin Andujar 
aga inst Orel Hershiser of Los 
Angeles. 

The game featured a gutty per
formance by Valenzuela, who 
pitched eight innings and 
escaped numerous jams. 

"Fernando pitched a great 
ballgame," Dodger catcher Mike 
Scioscia said. "He made some 
great pitches in crucial situa
tions." 

The Cardinals received patch
work pitching with starter Bob 
Forsch lasting into only the 
fourth inning. Jeff Lahti pitch.ed 

the last inning for the victory. 
"THE KEY WAS OUR bullpen," 

Herzog said. "(Ken) Dayley got 
out of one jam and (Todd) Worell 
got out of the eighth. That was 
their last threat." 

The game began after a 
46-minute rain delay. And for the 
third consecutive time, St. Louis 
took an early lead, blending 
speed with clutch hitting for a 2-0 
advantage. 

McGee and Smith opened with 
walks and Tommy Herr doubled 
down the lell-field line. McGee 
came home easily and Smith ran 
through the stop sign of third 
base coach Hal Lanier to score. 

The Dodgers answered in a 
strange fourth inning that 
included catcher's interference, 
a botched pickoff and manager
ial moves. 

Ken Landreaux led off with a 
single. One out later, Bill Mad
lock hit his second homer of the 
series, tying the score 2-2. 

TRIVIA FOR THE 

BORED 

T,uesdtw 
CUP 

NIGHT 
1St 

Refills 50¢ 

You keep 
the cup! 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonelld's 

1. Whit four state capitolS are named after 
Presidents? 

2. What ,piece of jewelry It exempt from 
bankruptc~ cases. 

3. Diane Sawyer's new office is the former set 01 
what show? 

4. What Is the most common cause 01 murder? 
5, Where was the first successfut apendectomy 

performed? 
e, What was the lirst movie to show the ceiling 

01 rooms? 
7, There are now more humans than any other 

IYI8mmal. Whom did we replace? 
I, What Is the best seiling fiction of all time? 
t . What atate has the moet highway.? 

10. Why wu Mill lowl 011968 almost kicked out 
of the MI .. America Peg.ant? . 

HA"Y HOUII 4:00 to 7:00 
TONIGHT: 1.00 Bloody M.ry'a or 11II1'II • Coli •• 

MAGOO'S 201 N. LInn ' 
1 ........... __ l1li1"' .. _'-... 

... "'" _, ...... 01 """'" "'"" "'" lilt 'II _ .. 
_ .. 1'1 "' ...... "U •• "'~"""''I _ ._" 
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said. Iowa could start two freshman, 
two sophomores and a junior this 
year, and added patience will be 
the watchword from a coach's 
viewpoint this season. 

"1 guarantee that nobody else 
in the Big Ten will put two 
freshmen, two sophomores and a 
junior on the floor," Raveling 

But the Iowa coach said "there 
is more than just a remote possi
bility we could evolve into a 
nationally ranked team," as the 
season progresses. 

Englert 1 

PEE WEE'S 118 AIJVEI. 
TUllE (PI) 
Weekday. 730-930 
Sal & Sun 
1 303 :JO.5 30·7 3().9 30 

Englert 2 
AlB DF _ (1'1-13) 
Weekdays 6 30. 9 00 
Sal & 500 130. 400.630. 900 

Cempua1 
lACK TIllE FITUIIE (PII 
Dally 1 45-4 15-7 00-930 

Clmpu'2 
11IE GODS MUST IE 
CIW'f (PI) 
Daily 1:454 15-7 10930 

Clmpu'3 
COMMI"1Rl 
O.,ly 200 4 30·7 00-9 30 

Aelro 
SI.VElIIUWT (I) 
Weekdays 7 30, 9 30 
Sal & Sun 1 30. 3 30. 5.30. 7.30. 
930 

Clneml I 
mET DRUMS (1'1-13) 
Weekdays 7 15. 9 30 
Sal & Sun 1304'00 715930 

Clnlmllt 
JA88ED EI& (R) 
Weekntghl. 700-9'15 
Sal & Sun 200·4 3().7 00·9 15 

For that to happen, Raveling 
said a leader needs to emerge on 
the team. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

3~~esdaY 5·10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
Abo.Ne oller void With coupons 

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.me 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 

ELD 
111 E. COLLEOEST .. IOWAClTY, IA. 52240 

$1 Pitchers 
$1 Bar Drinks 

$1· Burgers 
You're #1 With Us! 

8 to Close ' No Cover 

"" .COU"UT . _om. IA_ 

~on. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:0~ 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

31J S. Dubuque-J Block South of NNI Holld~y Inn 

P" •••••• 
, 

TONIGHT 

BLUE AID 
On October 2, the members of Bobby's Blue Band lost 
aU of their equipment in a fire in Waterloo. Also, Bob 
Thompson has recently undergone major surgery. To 
help the band get back on their feet, Th. Crow'. Neat, I 

~,DaalaJOIl .. , Boys With Toys, Th. Shy and 
Th. lUaythm lockers are presenting a benefit concert, 
The proceeds from which will be given to the Btae 
Bud. 

. Come bJ ad • .6o~ yottl' supportl 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·10:30 

-4 ,. 
121 East cOlle~Y 5 

TONIGHT 

BUD LIGHT NIGHT 
~; Drawings for FREE Prizes! ~* 

Doors Open at 7 :30 pm 

50~ Draws 

Pitchers 

100 Bar Liquor 
. J)rl~ 

NO COVER CHA.aGE 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
All 
Day 

Ivery 
Tuesday 

$2.39 

3 pleoes of the Colonel's original 
reoipe or extra orispy ohioken, 

potatoes Ie gravy, oole slaw, and & 
buttermilk bisquit; all for only $2.391. 

eo.btII&&lDn 0DI7 •• eulll"&lluall8 

Itentucky I'ried Chicken .. 
381·6180 

1110 lIulO&Un. AYe. 
. - fowaOU1 

361·6026 
~ae lit Ave. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks start preparation for Michigan 

After a physical game against Wisconsin, Iowa Coach 
den Fry said practice went well Monday considering the 

rs' condition. 
lot of guys were very sore and beaten up," he said. "They 

were very attentive and conscientious and I think we got off to 
a good start this week." 

F'ry said aU decisions on the playing status of injured 
players will be decided during pre-game warmups against 
Michigan Saturday. 

After watching game films Sunday, Fry singled out Ronnie 
Harmon, Jay Norvell and Gary Kostrubala as the best 
offensive, defensive, and specialty team players. 

In other news, Michigan's tenacious defense has allowed 
only one touchdown In five games, a fact that must concern 
Fry. 

"They're just fundamentally 10 sound and they have such 
good balance between the running and passing offense and 
the running and passing defense." 

NFL executives may adopt Instant replay 
NEW YORK (UPI) - National Football League executives 

may expani:l an experimental use of televised instant replays 
to settle disputed officials' calls to this season's playoffs and 
Super Bowl. 

The replay plan is on the agenda of the NFL presidents' rall 
meetings, which will be held today and Wednesday in New 
York. 

The use of instant replays has the support of Dallas 
executive Tex Schramm and several coaches, including 
Miami's Don Shula and Pittsburgh's Chuck Noll - but faces 
resistance because officials 'have never used the replays 
during the regular season. 

The instant replay issue will probably be voted on Wednes
day, and if passed, the NFL will use the same system it tried 
as an experiment during selected preseason games. The 
replays would be authorized for the eight postseason playoff 
games and the Super Bowl championship. 

• An extra official will be posted in the press box and watch 
replays of close calls involving possession plays - only 
questions of catches and fumbles will be reviewed. 

Yes, it has happened. 
The great O.T. Line doesn't 

want to admit it but it has 
happened. What has hap
pened? We announced the 
wrong winner of last week's 
keg of brew from Stonewall's 
in Monday's paper. 

Sorry, Steve Schauer but 
your just like the 543 other 
ballots from last week now, 
you lost. 

Mary Rocca is the true win
ner and she came up with one 
of the best ballots we have 
ever seen here at the DI. She 
went through her ballot with a 
10-0 record and predicted the 
tie breaker score for the 
Oklahoma-Texas game as 
Sooners 14, Longhorns 6. The 
actual score as you know by 

I 
now was 14-7. 

Schauer predicted a tie
breaker score of 17-10 in favor 
of Oklahoma on his perfect 
ballot but came up short to 
Rocca. 

Congratulations Mary. 
We are expecting massive 

amounts of ballots to roll in 
this week to contribute to the 
excitement starting to build in 
anticipation or the Iowa
Michigan contest Saturday. 
Let's set a record for entrants 
this week. Staff Writer Steve 
Sands has nothing better to do 

I with his lire than count ballots 
anyway. 

The prize this week has 
been kindly donated by The 
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Copper Dollar, located at 211 
Iowa Avenue. The Dollar rocks 
and bops nightly and is Sports 
Editor Melissa Rapoport's 
favorite place to play pinball. 

Before you can win, how
ever, we have some rules for 
you to follow. 

First circle the team you 
think will win. If you are 
predicting a tie, circle both 
teams. 

The last game listed is the 
tiebreaker, circle the team you 
think will win a.d-predict the 
score of the game. 

Only five ballots per person 
will be accepted and entry 
deadline is high noon Thurs
day. 

You must be nineteen years 
of age to enter the contest 

This week's winners 
Michigan at Iowa 
Minnesota at Indiana 
Illinois at Michigan State 
Northwestern at Wisconsin 
Purdue at Ohio State 
Colorado at Iowa State 
Yale at Columbia 
Miami (Fla.) at Oklahoma 
Army at Notre Dame 
Texas AIM at Baylor 

TIebre.ker: 
Stanford _____ at 
Southern California ___ _ 

Name __________ _ 

Phone __________ _ 
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Iowa sharp at Kentucky meet 
By Je" Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

There is something about play
ing golf in Kentucky that agrees 
with the Iowa women's golf team. 

Iowa played to a fourth-place 
tie with Michigan State Monday 
after the first round of the Ken
tucky Invitational in Lexington. 

This is the first time this year 
the Hawkeyes have matched 
Michigan State stroke for stroke, 
something Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason has said her team is 
capable of doing. 

Last year Iowa turn~d in one of 
its best performances at the Ken
tucky Invitational, finishing 

Tennis 
eighth in a strong field. 

HOST KENTUCKY leads the 
tournament with 292 shots, fol
lowed by Indiana (300), North 
Carolina (302), Iowa and Michi
gan State (313), Memphis State 
(314), Illinois (316), Bowling 
Green (319), Western Kentucky 
(320), Southern Illinois (322) 
Michigan (333) and Alabama
Birmingham at 348. 

Thomason was excited by her 
team's play, ' but said she expects 
the Hawkeyes to improve on 

Monday's scores. "They are 
determined to play better and 
have that urge to play better," 
she said. "I told them we have to 
have three steady team scores 
and I know we can do that after 
last year." 

The Hawkeyes were paced by 
Mary Baecke and Julie Edgar 
who shot 76 on the par-74 course. 
Freshman Diane Ohl added a 79, 
while Lynn Tauke shot 82 and 
Mary Kramer shot 85. 

NORTH CAROLINA'S Kandi 
Kessler leads the race for indivi
dual honors after shooting 
three-under-par 71. 

Iowa's tie with Michigan State 

I. something the Hawkeyes have 
been shooting for, according to 
Thomason. "I have said all along 
we can match up with Michigan 
State," Thomason said. 

Baecke shot even-par on the 
back nine holes, which was 
Iowa's front nine, enroute to her 
76, and Thomason said she has 
been expecting a solid round 
from Baecke. "She needed to put 
in a round like that," she said. 

The Iowa coach said she wants 
steadier play from Ohl, who shot 
even-par on her first nine holes 
before slumping to a 43 on the 
back side. "We need to work to 
keep her a little steadier," Tho
mason said. 

Seniors the key to Illini hopes 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Il1i

nois basketball Coach Lou Hen
son said Monday the success of 
his veteraq team will depend on 
the seniors - the same group 
that did not play up to expecta
tions last year. 

Even though the team finished 
26-9 and second in the Big Ten, 
Illinois was expected to do bet
ter. 

"I felt we had a pretty good 
year. Some people were disap
pointed," Henson said at the 
team's picture day. "We didn't 
playas well as the year before." 

Returning for Illinois are 
guards Bruce Douglas and Doug 
Altenberger and forwards Efrem 
Winters, Anthony Welch , Scott 
Meents and Ken Norman. Nor
man, the only junior in that 

group, finished strong last sea
son, averaging more than 17 
points a game his last six. 

NORMAN ALSO IS a key to one 
of the "new wrinkles" Henson 
mentioned using - a fast break. 

"I don't think we've got a fast
breaking ballclub," Henson said. 
"We would like to get the ban 
down the floor sooner .... We're 
going to work on it, but we're not 
good at it." 

Norman is probably the fastest 
of the rorwards and coming rrom 
Chicago'S Public League is at 
home with a fast-breaking 
offense. 

But making radical changes -
especially with veteran players 
- is not Henson's style. He said 
the team is better at running a 

half-court offense and indicated 
if the fast break doesn't prove 
itself immediately, he'll drop it 

"If the seniors have a good 
year, then we're going to have a 
good ba\lclub," Henson said. 
"We're going to try to move and 
do a little bit more." 

ILLINOIS LOST TO Georgia 
Tech in the NCAA Tournament 
last year and travels to Atlanta 
March 1 for a rematch in the 
midst or a four-game road trip to 
end the regular season. 

"We almost won the game," 
said Altenberger, who scored 24 
points to lead Illinois in the 
game. "We better be hot at that 
point in the schedule." 

Altenberger hopes to see more 
consistency in the team's play 

this year. "At times (last season) 
we were outstanding. At times we 
were lousy," he said. 

One lousy time for Altenber
ger, even though he tied for 
Illinois' scoring honors, was 
when he was limited to 8 points 
in a 54-34 loss at Purdue. 

Joining Altenberger in the 
backcourt is Douglas, who 
slumped to less than 40 percent 
shooting from the field last year. 

Douglas said some minor 
changes in last year's lineup -
Welch in at forward after sitting 
out a year and Douglas from 
forward to guard - may account 
for some sub-par play. He looks 
forward to a better year. 

"We're all used to the positions 
we're in," he said. "That was a 
big difference." 
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Royals' Gubicza suprise starter 
as Toronto looks to wrap up title 

TORONTO (UPI) - Canadians 
celebrated Thanksgiving Monday, 
and the Toronto Blue Jays are grate
ful the Kansas City Royals have 
exhausted their left-handed starters. 

The Blue Jays were bamed by 
southpaws Charlie Lelbrandt and 
Danny Jackson in Games 4 and 5 of 
the American League playoffs over 
the weekend in Kansas City, scoring 
just three runs in' those games. The 
three runs, however, came in the 
ninth inning Saturday and the Blue 
Jays were able to pull out a 3-1 
victory to give them a 3-1 lead in the 
best-of-seven series. 

Looking to wrap up their first-ever 
American League pennant, Toronto 
ran into the 23-year-old Jackson 
Sunday and the Texan shut the Jays 
down by pitching an eight-hit, 2-0 
hutout. 
Now at 3-2 in the series, the Blue 

Jays tonight again will attempt to 
clinch the series. On the mound, they 
will see a welcome sight - a right
hander. During the regular season, 
Toronto thrived against right-handed 
pitching, going 75-36 against righties. 
Aga!nst lefties, they were 24-26. 

IN THE PLAYOFF series, Royals 
manager Dick Howser sought to nul
lify that edge by using three left
handers - Leibrandt, Bud Black and 
Jackson - along with right-handed 
ace Bret Saberhagen. The theory 

Playoffs 
backfired in the first two games, as 
Toronto took a 2~ lead in the series. 
But Leibrandt and Jackson came 
back with strong performances to 
keep Kansas City alive. 

Howser will start 23-year-old 
right-hander Mark Gubicza in Game 
6. Gubicza, 14-10 during the regular 
season, was scorched in his only 
start against Toronto this year, giv
ing up five runs in 2 2-3 innings, He 
pitched three innings in relief last 
Tuesday in Game 1 but has not 
started a game since Oct. 4, 

"With a game of this importance, I 
feel excited," said Gubicza, who was 
given the starting . assignment after 
Sunday's game. "It's a dream come 
true. I feel strong, I think I can do 
the job. I didn't have any complete 
games this year, but, I figure I'd save 
it for this one." 

TORONTO MANAGER Bobby Cox 
plans on loading his lineup with 
left-handed hitters against Gubicza 
as the Blue Jays try and break out of 
their mini-slump. The Blue Jays 
were limited to seven hits Saturday 
and eight Sunday. 

"Their pitchers have come around 
pretty good to me," said Cox. "Their 
pitchers have pitched good and our 

guys have pitched good. We just left 
a lot of runners on base. We hit the 
ball hard, but we just COUldn't get 
t.hem in." 

Blue Jays catcher Ernie Whitt said 
seeing the right-handed Gubicza 
should not make much of a differ
ence. 

"We can score off lefties or right
ies," said Whitt. "You've got to give 
the pitchers credit for what they did 
(over the weekend)." 

GUBICZA, LIKE Jackson, is a 
power p,itcher. Kansas City catcher 
Jim Sundberg said Gubicza some
times gets overexcited when he is 
pitching and that is when he can get 
in trouble. 

"Sometimes he gets emotionally 
wrapped up in the game," said Sund
berg. "His personaHty is a ' rah-rah' 
type. He's a very emotional kid. 
That's when he has a tendency to 
throw the ball too hard. But when his 
control is good, he's solid. The key 
for him is to get ahead of the hitters, 
with his breaking pitch or his fast 
ball." 

Doyle Alexander, who pitched in 
Toronto's American League East 
clinching game over the New York 
Yankees, will make his second start 
of the series for the Blue Jays. 
Alexander, Toronto's winningest 
pitcher at 17-10 during the regular 
season, allowed five runs and seven 
hits over five innings i~ Game 3. 

Rugby club defea,ts l Illinois State . 
gets whipped by ranked Gophers 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

With a W victory over Illinois 
State last Saturday, the Iowa 
women's Rugby Club appeared to 
have the bead on a strong weekend. 
But a 12-4 loss later to Minnesota left 
them in a bind. 

Diane Pfile, on a Ronnie Harmon 
look-alike run from midfield, scored 
the only try of the Iowa-Illinois State 
tussle. A missed conversion point 
kept the score at 4-0. 

Experience was the key to the 12-4 
victory for the Gophers. 

"Minnesota is a lot more exper
ienced team and have been together 
a lot longer (than we have)," Iowa 
player Tanya Fry said. 

The Gophers scored early against 
Iowa but the Hawkeyes kept them 
from scoring again until late in the 
second half. 

Pfile was again Iowa's only scorer. 

Ice Hawks victorious 
The Ice Hawks' A-team skated their 

way to a 5-3 victory over !.oras College 
in Dubuque Friday. 

A slow start for Iowa left the Hawk
eyes down by three but the A-team was 
able to regain its composure and win 
by two. 

The B-team fell to Palmer College, 

The team will practice Wednesday at 
9 p.m. in Dubuque. Its first conference 
game is scheduled for Oct 25. 

Soccer Club wins 
Controlling the game from the start, 

the Hawkeye Soccer Club rolled over 
the Cedar Rapids Comets, 3-1. 

Hawkeye Jose Aquayo carried the 
ball deep into Comet territory before 
kicking a cross pass ~o teammate 
Jacques Bourgeacq, allowing 
Bourgeacq to put the first point on the 
board. 

Minutes later, Jeremy Sawadogo 
added another goal to make the score 
W at the half. 

Iowa's third goal came off a breaka
way, allowing Rodrigo Carraminana to 

-

Sports clubs 
score. 

A late goal by the Comets made the 
score 3-1. 

"It was a big win for us in what is 
widely regarded as a duel for soccer 
supremacy in eastern Iowa," Hawkeye 
Raul Curto said. ''I thought we played a 
fairly neat game and deserved the 
win." 

The Hawkeyes will travel to Cedar 
Falls on Saturday to take on Northern 
Iowa. 

Bowlers take top spot 
With a top score of 2;I17, the Iowa 

men's Bowling Club A-team bowled its 
way past Iowa State and Augustana to 
win its first meet last weekend. 

High scorer for the A-team was Steve 
Scarpino with 589 pins. 

The men's B-team bowled a total of 
2,252 pins with Kevin Klein as its high 
scorer. 

The women's Bowling Club defeated 
Augustana with a 2,315 total score. 

Both Angie Paar and Rochelle 
Phelps were high scorers with 513 pins, 

This meet was a preparation for the 
Big Ten meet scheduled for Oct 26-27 
in Madison, Wis. 

Rowers reach finals 
The Iowa Crew Club sent four boats 

into the finals at the Creighton Regatta 
last weekend, 

The mixed eight boat rowed its way 
to a first place finish. 

Both the women's novice eight and 
the men's varsity four boat had second 
place fmishes and the women's novice 
four took third. 

Twenty-two people made the trip and 
everyone, including the novice boats, 
were able to compete. 

Water Polo Club sweeps 
Making a clean sweep of all three of 

its opponents, the Iowa City Water Polo 
Club left Grinnell Saturday knowing 

that the wins were well deserved. 
"We play like a team this year," Jim 

Chaney said, "Everybody is scoring." 
Iowa City dominated Grinnell with a 

140 win before roIling over Knox, 14-1, 
and trouncing Des Moines, 15-3. 

Iowa City's leading scorers were 
Chaney with 11 goals, Steve Ferguson 
with nine and Bill Vear with eight 

Iowa City will host Nebraska Satur
day, at 11:30 am. at the Field House 
Pool. 

For further information about the 
dub, contact Eric Fleming at 354-9219 
or Jim Chaney at 351-344l. 

Nordic skiers meet 
Take charge this winter by helping to 

organize trips, outings and social activ
ities for the Iowa Cross Country Ski 
Club. 

A committee organizational meeting 
will be held tonight from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
in Room 354 of the Field House. 

Everyone interested in organizing 
events or skiing should attend tonight's 
meeting or contact club President 
Randy McGuire at 354-1390 or Vice 
President Margaret Beals at 354-6460. 

Travelogue series begins 
Veteran adventure photographer 

Jim McDonald will open the Iowa 
Mountaineers travelogue series on 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

McDonald's subject will be "Scandi
navian Summer." 

The public is invited and admission 
will be by season ticket or available at 
the auditorium, 

Travel meeting set 
University Travel will hold an infor

mational meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Michigan Room to 
distribute information about upcoming 
trips. 

Some of the trips offered include a 
holiday shopping trip to Chicago, a ski 
trip to Steamboat, Colo., and spring 
break vacations to South Padre Island, 
Texas, and Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Ditka arrested for drunk driving 
after Bears return to Chicago 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - Chicago 
Bears Coach Mike Dltka, who was 
arrested early Monday morning for 
driving under the influence of alco
bol, didn't want to talk about it but 
admitted "I'm just a person." 

"I just think there are rights and 
wrongs," Ditka said quietly at his 
usual Monday aft.ernoon news con
ference. "I'm just a person. What was 
done was done. You get In situations 
where you'd like to change It, but 
you 're In it and you can't change it." 

Dltka was arrested Just after mid
night about four miles from O'Hare 
International Airport, where he had 
flown Into from San Francisco after 
his Bears beat the 4gers, 28--10. 

HE WAS ARRESTED for driving 
under the influence, speeding and 
improper lane usage, 

State police Sgt. Charles Roth said 
he saw Ditka driving at a high rate of 
.peed, 

Ditta posted a $100 bond and 

turned over his driver's license, He 
is scheduled to appear in traffic 
court Nov. 8. 

"It's an unfortunate and disap
pointing situation," Ditka said. "I've 
retained a lawyer and we'll deal 
with It at the right time." 

Bears running back Walter Payton, 
who at first refused to admit know
ledge of the event, defended Ditka. 

"Haven't you ever been stopped?" 
Payton asked a reporter. "It didn't 
get any publicity, did it? He's a 
human being." 

DITKA PREFERIlED to discuss his 
club's good fortune. Sunday's victory, 
making up for the Bears' 1088 to the 
4ger. in the NFC Championship 
game last fall, gave the Bears a 6-0 
record. But Ditka said he is not 
surprised. 

"We're a good team," he said. "We 
came wIthIn one game of a Super 
Bowl last year. It's gratifying to lee 
the team playing together. It's all for 

one and one for all." 
Ditka said it is important his team 

was able to put together a seven
minute drive using the rushing game 
instead of the passing game in the 
fourth quarter. It ended with a 
17-yard touchdown run by Payton. 

"I DON'T miNK we dropped the 
running game," Ditta said. "Yester
day came out with a 189 to 183 
(rushing to passing yards) balance, 
which Is unusual. It's nice to get tbat 
feeling back." 

Dltka said the victory over San 
Francisco wasn't really revenge for 
the NFC championship game loss. 

"We really didn't get revenge. 
When they beat us they went to the 
Super Bowl. There was a different 
reward." 

The Bears play NFC Central Divi
sion foes the next four weeks, includ
ing two games against Green Bay. 
They currently own a three-game 
lead over the re.t of the division. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads &. cancetlatlons, 

'R.LIMINARY 
lOftS 

"*-1I11III'1 WAIIIIIIICI 
The Doily _ r-..ell thot 

you I ............ -V pIIIM 01 '"' _ 0lIII0<1'''' ..... We ...... 

""" -" """ own •• or"", or 
... III< • frM pomp/llet ond IIIvIOI 
!rom tho Anor"", 0-.... Con
_ Pro_Ion DIvtoIon. ~ 
IuItdInv. Doe MoI_, ...... 1003". 
Phone 81&-HI·eeat, 

1Il1I0III 
WIlen In o--.nt _no on 
.. or _ Ie not till I""" 01 till lid
vertI_, thO ItIIIiIIty of Till o.lIy _n _ o\ot _ aupplytng • __ Ind._"'_-
110ft for tho It*e _piod by tho __ 110m. not tho __ .a-. 
tI •• mont. No ... pon.lbility I. 
_ III< more Iflon one In· _ l-'Ion 01 1ft)' _ 

__ A corTeCliOft .. be ptAItIlMd 
In • ouboIquent IIouo provtdlnv tho 
~ -'" till orror or omll
lion on till doy thot " _uri. 

PERSONAL 
onUNE 
)53.71.2 

DOcTOR WHO F.n Club: In .... 
.. ted? Write 3234 Frlendlhlp, low. 
CIt)'. 

PHONI·A.fEAlT. We d.IIVlr 
mHll. Chinese or American . 
337·5095. 

DO YOU hove probloml m.klng It 
fln.ncl.lly .llha Unl .. rtllly? Do 
lultlon I~c .. _ PUI tho equ_. 
on you? Ar. you In debt up 10 your 
chin? The CAC I. I .. klng porsons 
who lit thll CltogO<)' In .n .nempt 
10 holp Ilu_IIlind "'Y' to deal 
with Ii ... nelol probloms. Pi .... 
coli P.ul Thompson or Jeff [)eyin 
at the CAe office (353-54e7) .nd 
lit UI know what your concerN 
ebout financiar lid ,r •. 
TRUST "T1to ..... '. """ .... 
..... " IIdYlrtI .. In THE DAILY 
IoWAN ClASSIFIEOS. 

AEIIOIICS DOWNTOWN .t N.utl· 
Ius H •• llh S~ In the Holiday Inn. 
All clo .... drop-In. Pool ..... m 
room, Nunl, J.cuzzl Included. C.II 
:J5oI.457~ . 

UICAC R_rell Grant. 
CommInH now a«optlng eppllco
lions for research grlnt. for 
studenls. SSlCAC, IMU. 

HOW TD KIIS, $2 pluS .. H· 
ed~_, l1ampod .... IOpt .. 
Pedgen. 11801 Uppor Hombr .. , 
Roswell, GA 30078. 

IIFAINTID 
PIIDOUca • DECALS 

Giauwlr • . Mugs. Buttons. 
Bumper Sticke,.. Pennlnt •. Frlz~ 
bios. Clothing, Practlc.1 ActelS()o 
ries. Executive Gift. Collectibles 
Elc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
35H558, 

FOR low cost pro'M5lonal nursing 
nabilily in",,,nee (SI8.00 per year 
for $300,000) with rente,l, insur
ance. C.II338-757t. 

SCHOLAASHIPI-FINANCIAL 
AID 

Computer Hlrch NrVlc • . 
H.S. Junlo .. , Seniors; College 
Frnhmen, Sophornor ... &-25 
sources OUARANTIED 0' .. fund. 
Call 645-2360 or wrll. P.O. Bo. 
5348. Corolylllo, 1,10 5224 t. 

SP£CIAl ElUllllmON 
Contempor.ty Basketry 
by Miry MI",.I·/ioss. 

OClober 1- Oclober 31 . 
.... &MlII/1.~ 

13 Soulh Linn 
Monday 101m- 9pm. 

Tuesday- Salurday. lOam-6pm. 

RESUIIE CONSULTA nON 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechmln Secretarial Servk:. 
Phone 351-8523 

SUNTANS 
10 tor $27 00. 

lOS S Linn, 337·2383 
C"mpor·. Cor ... r, 7.m-9pm 

CIoIId WedtlOldaYl 
Mastercard accepted 

ABORTION SEAVICE 
low cost but qualily elr • . 6-11 
_ks, $170. qualified potiont; 
12.18 _ks .1"" IV",IobIo. Prlv.cy 
of doctor'. offiCII, counseling Indl
yldually. EoI.blllhed 01""" 1973, 
•• perioncod gynocoiQgisl, WIlM 
OBIGYN. Coli colloe~ 
5 I 5-223-4848, Dot MoIn .. IA. 

DAilY door prtzes fOr youl One In 
seven will win I door prlzl worth 
S7 during "Seventh Anniverllry 
DaY'- • Tuesday through Saturdoy 
(October 16-20) at J.n & Rock'. 
Haunted Bookshop, at home he .. 
Ilnce1978. Your chance of 
winning i. ONE IN SEVl!NI Nood 
directions 10 find us? Coli 
337-2996, or write to 227 South 
Johnson for free n'\IIp ot '"The 
Haunted Bookshop 
Neighborhood: 

IIUSIC MAN RECOIIDS corrl .. 
new, used and cola.ctor (.cordi. 
Fair prices given for uMd (KOrda. 
1 t~m Tuesd.y- Saturdoy, Til 
8:00pm now on Monday. 114 If.! 
Ellt Colloge Str .. t. .bo .. 
Joekson·s. 

OCTOIER r. lns givlnv you tho 
1IlAIIa1 Brlghlen your IIfl wHh I 
IiUII COLORt All hlghlighll .nd _YO' 20% OFF with "'AI at 
THE COMMITTIEI33HI17. 

SCIENCE FICTION Convention. 
leon 10. OclObor 25-27. Abbey 
Inn, CorolVllli. St8,00 by m.1I or.1 
tho door. George A.R. Monln, Joe 
Hlldorn.n, othoro. PI"'S. portio., 
meoquerode •• rt ~. hucksl ... 
room. readings, mort. Icon, 90. 
525, low. C'Iy, 10 ... 522". 0, cell 
33IHI06 I for more Inlormollon 

BUIiNeD OUT on Fund_tel· 
Itm? TH!! EPlICOfIAL CllUIiCH 
ftLCOllEll YOUI The Epilcopol 
UniVlrolly Choplolncy, Epilcopll 
Canter. Old Brick, 20 E .. t Morl<el, 
351·2211 ; T'lnlty P.rlsh, CoIIoge 

• IIId Gilbert. 337-3333; SI. Frlncl.' 
Wlllon, 20 Ent M.",.t. 351·2211 . ,,. .... 

Compelltl .. Pricoe 
Good au.llly, Flit Sotvk» 

Bob '. Bunon Bo ... n ••• 

PlANNING. wedding? Tho Hobby 
p_ 011 ...... tlon.llI .... of qull· 
Ily Invllatlons ... d lccnoorill. 
10'l1. dlocounl on or_ Wllll 
p_ntotlon 01 thlt ed. Phone 
351·7413 -.ings ond _ondo. 
LUllAN sUpPOn Lin.: Infor .... 
tlon, ",",eta~ rel.rr.l. IUppo<I. 
Colt ~. ConfIdontlll. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

1I11TH1I1GHT 
Preen ... t? Confldonlill "'ppM 
ond t_inv. 338-18815. W. core. 

JlllClRlllC*AL PIIOTOGIW'NT 
_ weddlnv I*kogo 
pnc- FIoy. 164-4Oe6. 

U-. SWodIsh. 8NatIU, Your 
c:hoIce, Therapeutic, tr.nqult. 
Worr:on onI,. 338-7611. 

DIIT ClNTlII 
WoIght M.negoment Progr .... 

bot", Peer Couneellnv 
Wo\lIC4NS WElOOMl! 

170 CIDitoI 
336-2358 

8:30-S:3Opm, ... ·F, Sot. 7· 11 

ALCOHOLICI .IIONYIIOUI 
ItIIITINQI: WedneIdoy ond 
Friday noon .t Woolly fiouoo 
....... Room. llllurtllly noon .. 
_ HIli. WMd Bill" CoIIoo SItop. 

PERSOUi 
SERVICE 
IAnlF1lD whh your blnh connol 
_hod? " nOl, come to tho Emma 
Ooidmon Clinic lor Womon for 
Inform.tlon Ibout ce",looI cePl, 
diopl1rogm. ond otho ... p.n ..... 
welcomo. 337·211 1. 

CONFlDlIIITIAL 
PREGN.NCYCOUNIIUNG 

In-oHI .. _Inv only, 
Tho G~1C01o@ Office. 361-7182. 

_T1OMI pr<Wided In comfort· 
obIo, -'1Yw .nd eduCitlo ... 1 .,,,,,,,,,hero. Port""" welcome, 
Coli Emrn. Goldman Clinic lor 
Woman, low. City. 337·2111. 

1'IIOIUM PRI!ON.NCY 
Pro_ionol cou .... llnv, Abor· 
tlonl. &190. C.II c_ln 
Dot Mol ..... 5 t 5-2A3-2724. 

IIAI'!! .... UlT HAII ..... 1lIT 
II.,. CrttIIUM 
~(:M ... ''''·I 

"lUNG D1_1I1D1 
Oponlnvl now In tIIIrlllY group for 
thou working Dn overcoming 
doprnolon .nd Incroulnv II" 
""", SlIdlnv 1CIIe. ANNA MOST 
AeSW. 338-3410 or 337 ..... , 

COUNSELING fo, on.llly, 
dopr",",on, IIH ... toem .nd ,... 
tlonshlp problem .. COUNIILlNG 
.ND ITIIQI MAN.GIIIINT 
ClNTlII. 337_. Stldlnv ".11, 
lCf101.1 .. hlpo IVIIIII>II. 

8IO"ED8.C1CI H,,"0II1 T .. ln· 
Ing Cont.r: Cllnlcol hypnool • • • 11 
.rtll 01 Mlf Impr .... "'""I; pr. 
lxam InICiety: motivational .. 11-
hypnolis tr.lnlnv; .,.rtlflod Mator 
Hypnoth..-lIIitt. Coli 338-3884, 
_Ings. 

IIIDICA' PHAllMACY 
In Cor.lvIllI. Whor. It cooll '- to 
''''' """IIIly.~. 
BALlOONATlCS IS NOW OI'INI 
CoM 351..,., 10:000m-i:00pm. 
Mondoy- S.lurdoy- o<-lIop by 
our 110<. at It4112 E.at Colloge, 
Room 7, H.II Mill, to:OOIm--5pm. 
Mondoy- Salurdoy. A NEW 
BALlOON D1UVERY COII'ANY. 

THE CRtli1 ClNTlR off ... lnlor· 
m.tlon ond r .... II, ohon term 
counMllnv, lulcldo prewnllon, 
TOO m .... reloy for tho deal. 
Ind •• e.U.nl volunt .. r opportuni-
till. C.1I351.Qt<40, onytime. 

FLDAT ftlGHTLlliLY 
Gontly credlod 

In toOthing wltera 
Body work .yll_ 

TIIIULYPOND 
FLOTATION TANK 

K.y Piltl 
337.7580 

PROfIISIONAL PHOTOGRA· 
PHEII. Weddings. portrllll, ponte>
lios. Jon V.n Allon. 354-9512 .Itor 
5pm. 

COlIlIUNtA AISOCIATlIl 
COUNSELING SERVICEI: 

'P'BOne' Growth ·Uf. Crl ... 
'RllallonshlpliCouploll'omily 
Connlct ·spinu.1 Growth .nd 
Problems ·Pro_lo ... l.telf. Catl 
338-3671. 

PEOPLE MEmNS 
PEOPlE 
MAN, 30, veg4ItlIrian, IOtlolly 
concerned. enjoY' phllooophy, ort. 
the outdoor.. hopoo to ~ 
WOIT\4In, nontmOlc,r. who mtghl 
enjoy luch • min, 80.3213, lowl 
CIIy.52244. 

MAY cocIcroochos plogue th_ 
of Go Hawi<s "om 40B North 
Dubuque, 

IWF. Iorty 40s l1u_1 _ 
SWM, <40 upwlrd, to work .t 
lriendship IoedInv to _t 
reI.otlonship. Wrlto PO Bo. 5683. 
Cor.MIII 52241 . 

tNTIWClENT.lincere. 1oy.1 SWII. 
25. who enjoyo outdoors .... d ony 
conatructlVl lletlvlly wIohett to 
meet SF lor componionshlp. Wril. 
P.O 80. 2837, I.C. 522" 

HELP WAITED 
CHtLD CAAIIBOITON AAIA. We 
hIYI mony f.mllia looldnv lor 
fovinv child catw worD ... One 
Y""r comrn't""'"~ •• .,.,lenl .... ry. 
_i ... round trip troneportetlon. 
Allone Fl .. h, Child Cor. PtooomInt 
Strvice, 148 Bue.minat .. Rood. 
Brookll .. , MA 0214e 
817·586-8294. 

_MfA .I0Il11 Notlonll P.rk 
Co: . 21 porU-6ODO plua 0pen
Ings. Compilt. Informollon. &5.00. 
Pork Roport. Mitsion M1n. Co .• 8151 
2nd AVI. WN, 1<011..,.11. lIT 58801. 

IlLAVE~ 
Writ ... IpIlotogrophor Ipubllohor 
__ lInll. John M. Ziltlnekl, 
883-2714, 

NANNY ogoncy till _to 
openings in _ York. Con_tl· 
cut .nd other .tet ... ~u.t commit 
0 ... yeor. CtlMIc _ .... , 
319-39&-1928 

AYON __ • W lor _t? 

E.m up to sor.. 
Coli M.ry, 33&-7823; er-. ~5-2218 . 

IIII.' • br.ln-Injured child Wllk 
_n, Voluntoerl _ for 
patltrnlng progr.m. Momlnv ond 
-"nv hours ... 1_. iI64-33I8 
.ftor 8pm for detolit 

WORK ITUDY oIfloe _Unl. W 
hour. 18 hou .... _ . Mull typo at 
_ 50 _ . Contoet IIIfIO 
Victim A~ Progrom. 
36U208. 

1It-41. por _ . Pon· time 
..... help w .... tId. CoIl .... , 

NOW hlrlnv •• po_ dIIc joe •• 
",. Apply In poroon Monday
Thurodoy, 1-4pm TOpol 
_ted, loft R'- ""'"' 
CoMpany, eOE. 
WIN UTIIA _ helping 
_ .. by gImg ...-.. '!'h.-to 
loUt hou .. 01"""," __ 

_ con Mrn you up to 110 por 
_tho hid In C81h. For """'
tlon. 0011 or .op II IOWA CI'I'f 
PLAIIIA ClNTIII. 311 EIIt 
_ Invt"" Stre.t 361 ... 701 

DIIMIII WAJIlII) 
Elm up to &aG-f12l!l _ . pen. 
timo, Mull be ta, _ own cor 
ond Inau ...... Apply oftor 4pm .t 
Ptlul ....... '. Pta .. 42110t11 
1._ .... CoraM ... 

HELP WAITED 

lNl~1I .lttor: Exc:lllngl ...,t lor 
eIIllel caro. Nonam_. :154-11148, 
-ngo. 

"AlIT mil help WMIId. n"'h~ 
ond _ondo. Apply .1 Slncllir 
MlrMling, 731 SOuth IlIYOrt1do 
OrIYw. 

GlVANIII'lltailen C.1o now 1I'1ng 
oppIicetione rot tIInvlnv 
w.lt....., WlitIrI. E_porlln .. 
pref.r"". ~ In poroon. 1011 
~III CoIIogo: ~ phon. coli., 
pIeMo. 

I'IIIALI _10 worit wlth 
hoOby .... OIOgrophor. 36''''702 
bofore2pm. 

TIll DAIIK 1100II 
...... po~limo 

OIrk Room T ...... 

"fn::=.' 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEIt 
CAUlBiS 

In the foGowln8 ItCH, 

tI Bayard, FefSQll, RIver, 
Maaowan 

Contact 
TBI DAIlY IOWAN 

a.asa .... 
353-1203 

TYI'!! dl ... ~.tlon Into UI comp'" 
... ualnv MUSe or WYLBUR . Hove 
WEEG .ccountl no time, Wor' 
lrom .Iroody tYPod copy, All prOM. 
no Iootnol ... 337~11. 

IlAWKIYI! Choptor of Unltld Blind 
of Iowo noodl pert· Ume help 
_y- Frldoy, 6-fpm, Sltur· 
doy. 1~2pm. AppIy.t 1027 Holly
wood Blvd., Sulto3Oll or coli ScOll. 
338-f4.47. 

WORK ITUDY I'OIITlOIII 
Unlvortlity 'ThoIlre till openings 
lor quollflod work etud)< ._11 
In "*"'Y, pr~ one! _Ir, 
Ies. Only. __ .re cur .... ,· 
I)' qUIIIflod for work IIUdy f\JndI 
will be --...s. Coil Ron.1 
3S304II8 or 363-5IIW for en 
oppoint,,*,l 

I'ULI. T1fIQ! _t 10 lho Edilor 
01 tho Joumol 01 the _con 
Stallatiatt """"lotion. Indopor>
dent MfII ... 10 te" major roepon
oIb111ty rot yortod dutloe. F .... III.rily 
w~h _0 proceaolng oqulpment 
and comp~ fltll _rablo. 
SoI.ry open Stan Oocomber t , 
1815, -''''' llrilor. Send _ 
Indicoting In_ ond evaillllilily 
to Proflllor J. Sodron"". OIpon· 
mont of Statiatica ond ""tUlriot 
Science, tOl Mlcl .. n Hall. 
Un'-1ily of Iowl. IOWI Cily, loft 
52242. MlEOf.. 

IAIIII", 
Up to SI200 por month pert· time 
.iII. Up to $5000 plu. tul~ tl .... 
338-0347, 338-5881. 

WAIJTID: Two .. c:opIionol yoonv 
led .... 18 or .... r. II nude photo 
modoIs. $5 to S20 per hour. NIm<o. 
phOne. oho~ blo (photo would 
be nk» but not roqulred) to 
"Photo," P.O. Box _ . loft C'Iy, 
IA 522". 

IIOTHeR'1 HoIpor. IIw In. Imrnedl
II. open~ child. ton ytIOIO, light hou ng. _ 
required. Boston __ Coli
-.lnga. 817~-1_ 

NUDED: Grid lIudent 10 ....... 
not_or In • biology cluo. 
~~Ired. SI.OO por ......... 

~II 
Motu" poroon with math IIkHI .. 
lbility 10 ...... public. pert tlmo. 
.... tb1o hou .. to< "'II ..... nd 
-.ndl. Aftply HoIIdoy MUIIIr1Q 
-. JUII north 01 \.10, 
~2prn 

AUDtOI.OGIIT 
Jo,n. growing ENTI AudH>1o@ 
Oopo~mont In I IIrge mutt\. 
epeeIolty grOUp pr_ In God', 
Counery. CIr1IIIod compolorlCy In 
BSER ond _Irot IUdttorY • _ 
Send ,"""me or CIlI Klllty 
Whottoy, Aoeio1InI Adminlstrotor. 
Ctlnlcol Servicoe. Skemf" 
Orondy .... loCr .... Clonic 
Llmhld, 815 50<1111 lOtI! St-. 
LoCr_, WI 5480t 8011-7_710 

PROFESSIOlW. 
SERVICES 

OPENEARLYo 
OPEN lATE. 
HOUri: 
Mon.-Thur •. 7-10 
FrlUy 7-7 
S.turda, ... 
Sunda,12-5 

kinko'S~ 
TIle c..,. CopJ sn. 
1410uth ClInton 

(1Cf'OII from PW ItICrtIl) 

aa.neO" 

RESUME 

"PIIS 
QUIoUTY "'ping: M .... UIC;r1f)t., 
theMe, .,...,.. ... ; tom.not 
\Z=. Germ.n, I11III, 

,AIT, .ccureto t)'ping. ""1YIIOo 
~r.I .. Neor ........ · 
i!64-tII3, 

_ .... e .. Typlnv: Con pick .;
ond doll .. " 1110 . ./Mn .. II 
~1._lyorl 

Dl!I'!!NO.tIU! tYPl. , pick lip 
ond doIl .. r. Connll • CO 
I~. 

filii '.IIKING. Tlplnv, odll"'o. -
word procelling. lIpOId I. OUr 
apocllllyll'!!CIIIIAN SEClinAA. 
tAllIlIVlCI. 35H523. -,ANII. tYPod. Foot ICC\4r ... , 
rouonobl. r.teI , e.celltnl 
E ... rponcy Se<:rlllry. 33&-5174, 

-IXI'!!IIIINCID, till, .. cur.lI. 
Torm pope ... menuocrlpte. tIC, 
IBM _ttlc, 338-3101 • 

'."'"1 (coil .hoed for OWIrn';;: 
lI"'Ice) , .... nuocrlpll, .-.. Flit, 
Kcur.to, r __ n.bIe. 354-48tl, 

WORD 
PROCESS INS 

.. 

WORD PIIOCEIlING I EDITIIII 
'M-3m 

1_ gr.- on Imponont 
_gnrnont. with quollt)' word 
procwtlitlll- prooling. corrKl 
dOCUmanl.lloo- pickup! doIlvary. 
_ ... blel Bell '. Word P_ 
Inv. t 082f.5330. 

BUZANNI" Word Work .. 
Pro_tonll Word PrOCllllno, 
S-n Y" .... .. porion •• ; lilt lou, 
Y""" apoclflc.11y worklnv on 
unl""tIIly m.nu .. rlptl. Will do 
monu .. ripte. _, dl_tions, 
ohort lIO<iII. colloQl PIPItS. I!IIII. 
Inv" lie. I hIY •• n IBM-PC .tId I 
_ quotlty prinlOr. 354-7357. 

lIlIAN CONI- Prollllionol 
Word Procwtlinv. Speclll'" In 
d ....... lon .. .- ortlcill, 
poporo. 18 yeo .. llporionco . 
IBM·PC; lin", qUlilly prinler; fat 
ond dopondebIo, full·Ume; _ 
lilli, CoIl .flornoons .nd _1"01. 
354-~733. 

WIIlmIG CONIUlTAIIT 
tuml rough dr.ltolnlo I'OI.IIIIID '_"I IItI I4 MINIMUM. 
Drop off .n)'llma, 124 EUI 
Wllhlngton WORD8 WOIITH. 

WHO DOES In 
TIll TAlLOR~ ComplllI _ 'I 
end women', ........ k>n--. ~ 
lrom Old Cop,tol Contor II 118 
South Cllnlon, 331-0132. 

WOODIUIIN SOUND SEIMCI! 
... to .nd ..... k»I TV, VCR, ...... , 
IUto _nd Ind commor.lIl ....... 
lIiII .nd ...... CI, 400 Highiond 
Cou~. 338-7547. 

DPr" HWlng, Itterations ",fttl 
or without p.norno, fIo_ ... blt 
p'lcoI. 826-8847, 

'LAITlCS FAIIRICATIDII 
PIe.lglI ... lucll • • Ity"" • . 
I'U!Xfl'ORlIIS, INC. IOU O~bon 
COUn.351 .... 

CHIPlllII" T.lIor Shop. mon·. 
ond _ 'I .lteratlon .. 128140 
EII1 Wlohlnvton SI'- Dill 
351-1221 

QUALITY SEWING, EMBROIO£AY 
AHD ALT£~TIONS 
fIoIIonIIbIe .. , ... 

337-8li07. 

JIIITOIII medo Iocolly S'ngll, 
double. q_. _ ot l.bricI. 
C11133t@1. 

AJlCltlnCTVIIAL dllign, ""'I*> 
Iry, oIoctrlcel, plumbing. poinb"ll 
ond _ry 337-8070 (mobiltj. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIII%I, 511 ...... ,10_. groat 
hoircull. Alt ..... eliIntI. filiI pricOl 
351.7_ 

IIISTRUCTIOI 
HAVE YOU -YI _tid 10 ploy 
plano? lAom 10 ploy populer 
_ by _ WIth thlo .... 1quo 

coutW, Send SI.86 pi .. " 
poollgll hlndltnv to PIono By 
hr. Bo_ 548. Fllrtlold 1,10 52551. 

mORINS 
HALlELWAII1 

M._icot Sotvotlon it • IIIndI 
E_ionC»d tutor MIt. Jonoo. 
:154-«11 .. 

CHILD CARE 

~ coupIo IOqUno 
0CCIIi0n0I overnight bIbyoInw. 
proIorIbIy In our home. ColI 
~. toll freo _ 6po. 

4«:. CHlLDCAIII tIIIOUIICIl 
CIImJI, Doycote. prtIeIIOOI 
1"_1on Ind rotor"', _ 
ond _ ... openings _ . 110/', 

doytlme. 33&-7te4. 

ClllUllll!N'I GAllIIIII 
~. "-2"''''' . 
donee. moth Indd ~ lo"nvu . MI 
ondPNc_ -----.... -
PETS 

-
LWTt Gold two- poett ring on CIIJ 
M lonnie oourts. _rd, -
_IIIIIuI, 364-0143. _ _ ,one ___ . 
............' ""x.". dor11IbIuI. _td __ CoIl CtwII. 
aul72 -WAITED TO BUY 

-
W---' WCIIIII II. """, 
10 If! to Tho Moun_ ~ 
o.II ... . ......... ,.,.,.~ 
.. -HoumId lIoolohOp ....".
hood.' N7.-."'" t~· -



MISC. FOR SALE 

ewrr ru_ plonl, mlaceill' 
_ pIonlo, •• 12 .... iI. wool 
CIfPIIIng, MaronI> 400W .mplillef, 
iIIch bIncII willi '80 Ib, wolghll, 
,.."Ie .all honUI"ll" I.mpo. 
15'-73IiO. 

all r.'rlgorllora 
d .lIghtly I.ru.r. 
• nytlme. 

"" Itorea anI)' 1250: "",,utllul 
","ur couch, "00, qUMn 
w •• rbed, S75. 35'-3583. 

IIID lOIII CAlli 'N A _" 
fbjnd up tho .. unwanted I'.",e 
JId ldVerll .. Ih.m In THE O ... ILY 
~AN CLASSIFIEO$. 

IOC)I(CA •• 519 95; .-dr .... r 
_~ ,",U5; ~rl ... r dnk, 

.149.86; I.ble, 128.95; IOY .... I, 
11119.95; rutonl, 579.95; chairs, .Ie. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
IIotIh Dodgo Open 11Im·5:15pm 
,.ory dIY. 

_ CUllom elll Iny IIza, .ny 
donIity. ILlITn MATTlIt:1I 
".!AI, .'5,Oth J" .. u., Cor.l. 
.. 351-2053, &-5.3Opm. 

fAC;TOIIY DIIIfCT ILlTTllflll!l, 
bot aprlngl, Innerlpring or 'OIIm, 
IIIstlndlrd IlzH. custom Sll .. , 
..... MONI. III liz •• MAlnR 
"mI!" MAKflll. "5 10th 
A""Ul, Corllville. 351·2053. 
H '3Opm 

COIIII\INm AUCTION .."ry 
Wodnndoy _Ing lOll. your 
,nwanled Itoml. 35'~. 

IOfAlAED: Blul. IIgh_lghl, 
perftcl condltk)n, wu $325 new, 
OIlinG 1200. 337-"205. I .... -
lII0I'''' IIUDOt:T Il10'. 2121 
!ioIIlh River lid. Drove, IQr good 
_ clothing, Imlll kitchen hema, 
lie. ()ptn _ry dIY, 845-5:00, 
~1S 

i.UlQE O.k filing c.blnel, olk 
_ cupboard, oak highboY 
lid wicker 101 .. COTTAOt: ANTI· 
Ma. 507 Soulh Gilbert. 

OOTYAGI! ANTIOUEI I. now 
... Ied II 507 SoUlh Gilbert. W. 
MIMI oak. w.tnut and country 
pM: antique acceuories, rtelta 
()Ina 

THl ANTlOUe MALL 
DIIkt. 1001 .. , dr .... rs, DookS, 
MtIgo clolhlng. wick.,. gl .... 
"". collecllbles. lD-6pm dilly 
!il-1822, 507 Soulh Gllberl. 

MAps· POSTERS 

P!S A. NEWMAN. World 01 
MllhemltlCi. Four volufMs, $50 
Hounlod Bookshop 337·2tIMI 

IIOIILD WAR I, History, 1919, 10 
MlrntI, mint conchtlOn, photOl, 
roapo. $125 Heunted Bookohop, 
1\7-:'996 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
III eOJIIER II, mak" I.cellonl 
... DIIk .. computer ~, m. 
0IbIn0ta 33HIIOO. 

• SNctnc typewritei'. Inter· 
~ bell Ehlo Oiymp'a 
latKta,d typewntef Pa. ManuaJ 
IIU236 

1IISI(fTT!1. Fr .. doll .. 
.,. 751: .. oh. Volum. dilCountl 
ColI lor curronl pricing IOWA 
IISK, 351·2.7. 

IIOOlMI: 3()(). 1200 Blud Novo-
100 Smarl cat Plus (Hoyn 
_""'") w1t11 ooItwIr. Ind 
_lor M.elnlosh, IBM. Klypro 
Ind DEC. 1:110 51 ... Broun 
Consuhing, 351-7078 

FOIl RENT: Compuler l.rmlna!1 
lid 300 Blud Modem. S25I monlh, 
SIIbbM for communlcahon with 
I'IIIg COmpul.r Cenl.r 35'·3184 

~ oyolem, 1111 pa,," or Ill. 
141(. 0.11 DfflH, Mlcromodom liE. 
SoriallfY!J/ Conlloller carda, Applo 
PoocoI plu. miScollo'-l" 
137 ... 21. 

STEREO 

,fW; dubbing dock. _II.,. 
O'Sullly." Cllblnel •• 'coIlon! 
condl,ion. 363-05211. 

lOllY Inltgr.ted .. p, 50 WI 
ch."noI, ",coIlon! cond"lon, $110. 
... rto ~ dlCk. B.O" 
351-32t18, _Ing •. 

IHCTIIU ............. good 
.......... IOUnd end price, $2~, 
Ihr .. month. old, tr.".I_ 
wI"lntv. 354-1.83 llIar ~. 

.0 Acou.tlCI lIlowoollrllllolllit 
opookor .,.iIm. Duollumllblo 
with Orlolon COrlrldgo. 33N821. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV. VCR, .... 10, WOODIU~N 
SOUND, .ao Highiond Court. 
_7547, 

LfllURI TI.: Ronllo own, TV" , 
Ilereol, mic(OWI¥II. apptillncw, 
lumllu", 331*00, 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TNt DAIlII ~OOII 

W. ronl Darto Roomo 
13 S. Linn. 337_ 

"IKON FM with Nlk'or 50mm 1:2, 
Takln. El 2.8mm 1:21 and Vlvllar 
7().15Omm 1:38, $350. Coli 
354-0154, _1"111. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLm .. I. lilt. roc.lvor 

• yslom. allow. low prl_. 
Hortchelmer Enl~ri_. Inc. 

Drlvl • ""I.SAve 11011 
HlghwIY 1508O<Ith 
Hazellon IA ~1 

1-80t).e32.5M5 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Oioe Jock., 

WHALIN' DALI 
Stal. of M Sound 

AI SlOne Ago Pric .. 
_37,_1ng. 

DlIC JOCKeY Servlcl, 700,lnd 
1400 W.n Iystem .. Joe Murphy, 
351-37'9. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRIIK 
KINO RICHARD'S Royal Happy 
Hour. Mond., ~rlday, 4:30pm 
~.JOpm, Upm - l1pm. Two lor 
one on drinks, 50e dfaws, King 
Rlchlrd'.ln Sycomoro Moll. 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
IOWA CITY YDOA CINTEA 

NJnth year •• perienced Inttruction, 
.arting now. C.II Blfblra Welch, 
883-2519. 

Dlt:T CINTER 
Weight Management Program 

DIll)' P .. r Counoollng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Clpitol 
338-2358 

. :3Q.5:3I)pm, M-F, Sat. 7· 11 

FREI fit ..... _nl, "" laL 
llexlbllity, '''""IIlh. IIroble. 
7~pm. Oclober , . 7. 15. 28 .. 
Filldhou .. ~1 . Health lowol 
SI.donI HalIth, __ . - -

WEIGHT Management: Four 
_ana, Oclober 18, 22, 23. 30 
RoM ... "pOCO, 35&-2US. Health 
lowol Siudent HelltI1. 

• NutriUoul Foods' Vitamins' 
Healthl o.allry SUpplements • 
NutriUon literatu,. • Bottled 
WII ... WHOL! eA~'III, 70s Soulh 
Dubuque. 354-4eOO. 

THREE centl per gallon 10f puri
fied wet.,.. Fitter your own and 
.... 1_ In your good h .. llh 
with NSA. call 3311-8599. 

HA'IIIA YOGA lor one hour 
University Credit Ir"'Jlltlon. 
8·3O-II:3Oprn . 338-<1070. 

TICKETS 
DIE_RAnLY nOld Ihr .. Hawk· 
III lOOlboil liCk.IS, lOp dolll!. 
337~185. lYonl"ll" 

WANTtD: Thf" ticket, for illinois 
Garno-337~543. 

WE NEED 1001ballllckllll0 111)' or 
III remaining g.mea. 351·2128. 

IUCKlnSi HAWltIEYU, NoYom. 
bor 2nd. I .- Ihr .. or lour 
Ilck.tI P ..... coli John, 3J8.0301 , 
aays .• 

.... for two or four home glme 
IIck.l. Jim. 337·7828 

nCIETS 

lWO lIudonl tlck.1o lor .. Ie lor 
..... nlng _n, Bnl oH.r, 
~ 

AN_RI MtOSTATE Alrlln .. 
iii .. (IIlnnoopoll .. Chicago. . ). 
round Irlp 11.line Ilckot hom Codar 
1\opIdo. '80. Ted, 353-5t88, 
_1303. 

WANTI!D: Four non.ludonltlcklll 
lor Michigan game Will PlY' 1:00 
~168 . 

POIIIALI: Two Ilckell, Mlchlgln 
giN, ..... t Itlndl, Decision on 
bool off.r Th.rodey night. PO Box 
2111, 10.1 City 522". 

WANTI!D: Two Ilck.llior Michl· 
gan gamo. call 384-8583, 

FOIIIALI: Two Ilckel. 10 Ihe 
low .. Mlchlgln glmo. "50 IIch, 
IIrmI33l-211t. 

RECREAtiON 

5·12 .nd 12·19 
.NamlJOa~ 

0111;" CONOO LOOOIffO .... , nt.:r" 
.." .... ..,IAACI I 1'N:IffC""lItO 

5 N ...... 1/ 5·10 " 12·17 
5155 ..... _wo 

from I 13' II""" , 
7 N ...... 1/5·12 " 12·19 

Irorn
S195 

W •• kelld. 1/10-12" 
• et ...... 
.I$~ 

5·12 .nd 12·19 
Itall 

1IQjI.u: CQIIIOG LODOOMI I un TO(1I 
Ilo"Mn_ 1«1 Met , f'lCMC j ""tTlU 

5 NIt"t. 1/ 5-10 " 12·17 
r,om S169 , .... v .... 12.9 

• J:r\ ""'Itt.! 
7 N ...... 1/5·12 " 12·19 $209 , .... -- .". from I,. ..... ttnt., 

W .. k ..... I / I .. 12 " 17.1 
S r~v"" 1'29 

• l' ... ...... 1 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
SkIING In SI, MQf'itz, SWitzerland, 
~Irch 8-22, including airfare 
from New York. 11ft tickets, staying 
In chalel, only SII8O. Info, Dieler. 
353-8972, 35 HI05O. 

RIDE·RIDER 
NUD ride desporallly 10 Chicago 
."y w.end Oc\oDor. 338-3628, 
Juanlla. 

MOVIIG 
S1UDI!NT MOVING SE.RYICE 

Ecoftondcal and ••• , . 
_2534. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.'0', 
U-Slorl-AII. Dial 337-3508. 

GARAGE/PARKIIG 
QARAGE for rtnt, convenient weSI 
aide location near Hospitals and 
Clmpua, SoIOI monlh. 351.0441 . 

1111 "'MANA 4OOXSII. 8,500 
ml .... good oondilion. $550. 
337~10 oII.r 5 

AUTO SERVICE 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 
1171 FOIID Fllrmonl wagon, PS. 
PB, AC, AMIFM _0, now II ... , 
"coIl.nlln·"",ul, $2500 . 
_2087. 

ROOMMATE 
WAIITED 
Ft:ILlL!, nonomokl"ll. good toea
lion, 1125 plua 113 ...,lrIell)', own 
room. 337_, .... lngo. 

DI Classifieds 
CII!YIIOLI!T Cilltlon. 1 US 1, lour· 
door, manull goor, porfoc1 condl· 
tion. AMII'M, mU'looIl 3SU014. 

...ACICIUI houM. __ • bu •• 
parto. WID, '13 • __ , __ Room 111 Communications Center 
bor, 351-7802 Ift.r 4pm. IIt:D Bulek Skyhlwk, PS. PB, AC. 

AWFU, autom.tlc trunk, 8xcellent 
condition. lUS2, only 15,000 ml ... , 
uklng t5200I offor. 351.Q30 .ftor 
6. 351-2053 dlYS, 

I'fIIALIII Shor. coZY. c"'n, 
'*'-In hoUIII AHordlblo. Firol 
coli. lirsl _I 354-11116 ... m. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

WANT 10 buy ulld or wrocked 
CO'l Ind Iruck •. 351-8311 

..UIl 1111 ,.78 Ponllac Vonlura. 
V-8. PS. PB, A£. AMlFM. Mak. 
off.r, 3&1-5822. 

lin PLYMOUTH VoIlr., ~r, II 
78,000 miln, Ikylinder, S5OO, beet 
offer. 351 ·7050. 

1112 MUSTANG, 4-0p00d. AG, PB, 
PS,' sunroof. looks and runs good, 
mUlt Mil lOOn, ~2912. Aft.r 
tlpm, 1-84302395. 

ttn PONTIAC Vonlura, IXcollonl 
condition. nlbullt englno. now 
tlr". make oH'r. 33&-0163. 

'NO PONTIAC Phoenl., 37.800 
mil • . 4-spood, 5-door. PS, PB, 
AMIFM, A/C, S3OOO. 33Ih'l987. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
'M3 BERTDNE X19, lWo-door 
coupe. low mil .. , good condhlon, 
boot oH.r. 351.aooo, uk lor l(oIlh. 

ttn YW Rabbll. 4- door, luloml' 
11c, $2200; 1978 Rabbll, 2· door. 
AC. sunroof, S2SOO; 1978 Rabbit. 
$900; 1978 VW Dlohor Slalion 
Wagon. 11600. 1-843-7378. 

lNO DATIUN. KlngClb, 112 'on 
pickup, 5-opood, AMlFM. AC, 
44.500 mllu, good condilion. 
338-1430, 1Y0nlng •. 

1811 HONDA, VW campor Bus • 
1978 Le Car, 1989 VW Bug. 
Se_n S500 ·11000 olch' 
3&1-5778, .. k lor Doug. 

1815 RABBIT. Ilcolleni cond~ion. 
AM/FM cassone, CB, Sharp, 
33f1.11748, "",,"Ings. 

1113 TOVOTA callca OTS, AMlFM 
canette, S-sPM<i, lunroof, nicel 
Need 10 HIlla p.y ronl. Mlkl. 
338-9512,354-9500. Prico negotiable I 

1'" YW Squlreback. 76,000 
mUn, runl good, S5OO, 33&-2410, 
Mike. 

ta7. YW Supor_lo, AIAIFM 
cassette, reasonable. 353-3399 or 
3504-0957. 

DATSUN 210, e.cellenl condll1on. 
1979. 2-door. 50,000 mil .. , 52700. 
354-7175. 

1171 DATSUN B210, .0,000 milos, 
new exhault, tlrn. lhocks. Runs 
porlectly, Flral offer over '1450 
takes it. 354-8811 (John), .. tnlngs. 

CLASSIC CAli. 1971 Kormon Ghia 
One own • . Runs good, No rust. 
$1300. 35+68~. 

MUST SELL 1971 Delsun B210. 
2-<1oor ~Ichback, 4-lpood, now 
battery, tirH, bf.k .. and wiring, 
337·2387. 

1 .. , MAZDA RX7, gold, loaded, 
excaltent condition. ' ·36J..'n.a, 

'13 MGB, no rUlI eVer, 2,200, d.rk 
green lacquer. 354-5490. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED' 
Try Uo. •. You'M Ilk. u.1 

LUXURY thr .. bedroom apartmenl 
In Coralvflle, lhaf8 with mate and 
_ale, ",,_.. n .ppllorl .... 
cabl., busline. $125 ~us low utili.. 
11.1. 354-8125 alt.r 9pm 

NONSMOKER. share IU'Urioul, 
new house with thr. others. own 
room, two bathrooms, two 
Iivingrooml, $150 plus uti'it.l . 
Cell after7 .00prn, btlor.11 :00am. 
338-18n. 

TWO female amokIt'S seek room· 
mate to sh.fe spaciOUS downtown 
apartmenl. High collings. wood 
1100'1. own room, $125 plu. 1/3 
utilltl ... mello'lllf' Itmosphere. 
35H715. 

OEStRUBL£. own room and 
study In very spliciOUS old hOUM, 
two blocks capllol. sha .. with Art. 
grad. lUil onyon •• Anglophile 
prelerredl S205p1m., 351-0030 • • 

FEMALE, nonsmoking grad, own 
room, two bedroom apartment, 
quiet, cI.an, th," busllnltS, HIW 
paid, offstrwt parking, Newton 
R08(\, 1205 plus Il2 l1oolrlcity. 
337-5221 , 338-5506, 

OCTOBER fr .. , female, own room, 
pets, eof.lvitl8, buillne, re.son
ablo. J5.4-!1037. 

ROOMMATE, shere two bed,oom, 
own room, nonsmoker, grad 
pr.'.rred. 337·2223_ 

ONE or two roommates to share 
one bedroo", in a three bedroom 
apartment. 351-2113 IH8' 6pm. 

fIIIALI!, __ two bedroom with 
fun person, "*y .pacIOUI, nNr UI 
Hoopftll, "10. 3501-8215. 

OWN room. Hou. _r UnI .. roIty 
Hoopllal, ~ pooIible, 5176 . 
Oc\ober , .... 354-8471. 

FI!."ll roommate wlnted, share 
oportmonl w1lh two _, ,,30 
per montl1. CIII ~7.'. 

WILL shirl _II, 806 EIII 
Burlington Slroot. _215t. 

nlLlLI!, nonamok .. , own rooml 
bath. S200f monlh, ulll1l'" paid, 
WID. 351-9144 Ittor 5:30pm. 

jII'/(LIEIlf WANItt>~'i> I)lC!IJ I\f. 
~~D 'tbR 'NIAIE. ~ />D. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

twO bedroom ovoIlIbIo 1'""*'1-
oIoty. Co.oMlle. _r. 0001'" air. 
lIIondry IHOYIdod, 011 appIlanooo, 
colo 01_, l381li month pi .. 
.Ulll .... caH Mod Pod, Inc., 
35HI101Z. 

I FiRST 
REALTY 

ICtIaIIIII jl'd'rIIIftI 
Of ...... CINhIIIt 

DllllIIW •••• ""'ft 

Effldeocieo S240-2SO 
1 8odroom $280 

2 Bedroom $295-320 
Busline.laundry. pool, ochoolo, .hoppI,., AIC, ....... pick ..... 
no prtJ, no ",bIt.aai ... oa lite 
maoaaemeol ..... oth .. pi ..... , 

tna_ 
toIon-Fri 8-5 PM 

Sot 1().-4 PM, Sun 11-4 PM 
or by .............. 

J51·sm 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Corf1el 

Stove, Refriaerolor 
Gorboge Dlsposol 
Free individuolly.conlrolled heat 
Exlro-Cleon Aportmenls 
Air Condilioned Aportmenls 

ALSO: Fr~e Off·Slreet Porking 
Ployground and Picnic Area 

.. Loundry Facilitles All< AbooIt Our 
CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME Specioll on 2 and 3 

351·0938 l.droomAp1S. 

OFFICE HOURS G:r 
M-F 8:ilO to 5,00 2626 Bort.lt Rood 

Iowa City. Iowa • 
Now Professionally Monoged by Melropl •• , Inc. 

LARGE two bedroom condo, fum. 
lohed, 11451 monlh plul 115 ullll· 
Ii ... On busJine, close to campus, 
337·7768. 

NONSMOKER, large own room, 
very nice hOUN. Color TV, WID" 
aha,. utilitt", $180, cloM, 
354-2504. 

ROOM FOR REIT 
twO LARGE air conditioned 
sludlos, ulilil.S paid . 52'0, 
337-3703, 337~. 

LARGE room, oighl blockl nonh 
01 Mlyflower, $140 plus ul1l11l ... 
381-!l129, 351·2114. 

NONSMOKINO I.mole, grid. 
.I"plng room, $125-150. 338-4070 
9pm-1Opm. 

NONSMOKING, qula~ cllan, room 
wijh own bath. $175. 338-4070, 
II-l0pm 

LARGE rooms for rent, walking 
alstance 10 campus, Ilundry, oH· 
str .. t parking. share kitchen, bath 
and living room All utilities paid, 
I". cabl. TV, $185. 351.0322. 

TWO housemates to share large 
bedroom wllull balh, 1",lng room, 
kitchen. washe,; dryer. offatreel 
parking, clo.ln, very fe.lOn.blt 
338-4039_ 

NeAR Univlf$ity, $135 Includes 
ulllllles. sharod k~chen and bllh. 
6«-2578, lYonlngs. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

U\IING 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• 1I{ ... ~do"'M 
N~ 

e 2 DtO'oom 

• lAany elOCtpdonaI arnonItIos 

• U50 338-4n4 

FIIIEPLAC!, DlsHwASHt:R In 
_lltullWO bedroom condo. 
Carpo\lng, drapo', qulel camplo •• 
$450. Ctll Klyllone Proptrly • 
33f1.11288 lor dolollo. 

LAROE two bedroom, n.ar Coral
ville K·Mart. CIDI. TV, on bulilno, 
central hut .nd air, dllhwuhef, 
carpollng. Ilundry, 0"11_ plrk. 
1"11 . 354-0270. 

LAIIOE 1W0 bedroom. lamll'" 
wllcome, Counlry setting, small 
pots OK. Low lOCurll)' dopollL 
381-84001. 

LAIIOE TNREE BEDROOM, $411 
plul oIootrlcltv onl)'. HIW pold . 
partolng, NC, dlshWllhor. I.undry. 
511 Soulh Jahsnon. 3&1-7689. 

LAROE TWO 8!DllOOM, S3I5 
plu. olOOlrlclt)' only. 716 Enl 
Bllriington. Ale, pmd!!g, _dry, 
HIW paid. 354-7689. 

LAROE TWO aEDROOM. 1350 
plu, gu and eleclriclty, 712 EIII 
Markll, NC. parking, laundry, 
dishwasher, wlt.r paid, 354--7888, 

WElT slda, ne .. Hoopll.ls. ch .. pl 
Water paid. two bedroom, 
338-471 • . 

LARIE TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
qu iet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid. renl 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 
off·street parking, 

KEYSTOIE PIIOPEmu 
338·6288 

TWO ,Hici.ncles: toft bedrool'T1l. 
ulilille. paid, 5250, 5285. 337.,'1703, 
337~. 

PENTACREST Aparlments ha. ono 
opening for 0 I.mal. roommal. 10 SEVILLE 
move in with three others. OWn 

bedroom, mode.1 price. Call now, APARTMENTS 338-3650 or 351-3523. 

FEMAlE. ~ cl"'" 10 compu •• 
complelely lurnilhad. clble, WID, MOVE IN NOW 
$160. 351-4579. SAVE $250-
.,11, utillU .. included, shlr. two Stop In TODAY and inquire about 
bedroom with one oth'f, bulline 
112 mill. 351-3810. our rent deflator 

DESPERATE, Houoamll. wanled. • I and 2 BR apartments 
No~.moklng. MlF, Ihree bedroom, • Heat and AC paid . 
quilt street, fireplace. microwave, • On buslhle 
plano, $225 includ .. ulIIlU... , Cable hookups possible 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
1HI! DAIlY IOWAN CLAtllFlIDI 
'-YDUII' IIIND Of AOI, 

IIUIT __ • c_ one 

bedJOonl In Corv.tllo, twO blockS 
!rom ohoppi"ll, A£, now carpet. 
q ..... on buoIino, . I_root pork. 
ing, __ paid. S2IO. _MI 
nogoIloIo. 354-e143. A.M . • nd --..' 
TllIIU t.nn lownhou .. , two 
hOOO bedroomo, , 112 both .. throo 
Duo roul •• _ CoroMlle'. Hy-
V ... 351·nn. $375/ off.,. 

OCTOeIR 'roo. IIlbfol Ihrou,h 
J.Iy. two bedroomo, CoraMIIe, 
poll. 354-0031. 

1A0000AY COHOOI 
Largo and ...... 1 twO bedroom 
unlll, rnajaf appIl_ Iorgo 
_ .... cenlral oIr and hoot, 
ilundry 'ooll" .... Notr twO mlln 
tH. rou., next to K-mart in low_ 
Cit)' and 10 \hi tuno .. IhoppI"IJ 
piUI. .... sm. ... ~ 
twO bedroom. _1bIo __ 
bor I. $370/ month. ulilh'" lurn· 
_. clola In. 304 EIII Davon-
pori. 331-61711. 

IIIIIT AI LOW AI S224 
Q .... two bedroom In NofIh Liber· 
ty. laundry 1 .. 1111 .... 10ft """'. 
children welcome. can .... r 5:00, __ 17. 

IUAI!T one bedroom, qulot. cIoII 
10 Hoopi\II., HIW paid, S300 
(noootilble) •• "",111,,," _ber 1. 
~. 

X.uJIOI! two bedroom. largo .... 
In kl\chon, d .......... r. d,-I, 
_ option. $3<40. Jim. 35&-58111 
(daya). 337-H21 (_1"11"). 

~. doIu ....... bedroom 
duple., 1 3/4 beth. Ilropl_. g .. 
griU, Iorge Dook yard. IpOnmenl 
downlUlira. 1110 lor lhe worto •. 
call 338-8448, 

-.t:T Ilrgo one bedroom. clOll 
in, downtown 10000tlon. Clean, 
Iorgo, mlny ciololl, HIW paid, 
Ioundry 1 .. 1111 .... CIII _n 5 
and 8pm. 337-7121, 

LAKISIDI 
EFRCIEICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarting a' $240 and up 
• Si. month leases 
• AIRIHEATIW ... TER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On cll~ busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A mllst to SIt. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI" 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sund8~ . noon-5 p.m . 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 

ONE bedroom I1anlng It S280, 
lOme willi dock .. In CoraM II., no 
poll. caJI354-34'2. 

NeAR HDlI'ITAL 
Two bedroom, Ilr. dlshwaaher, 
quill ..... on bulilne, 5340. 
Klyllono Propony. 338-6288 . 

SUIlLET large two bedroom, close 
In, downtown location, CI .. n, 
largl. mo"l' clollio. HIW plld, 
Ilundry 110011dn, Call _n 5 
tnd 8pm. 331·7128. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 

two bedroom, nNr Stedlum, 
,..'rigerator, ItO\l9, laundry, off
__ portd"ll .... Ulble Immodl· 
oIoly. $325. 354-822e. 

LAJIIQ! th,.. bedroom apart· 
menta, .llklng diltlnce to 
CIImpua, off. Itreet parklng,llun
drill. !roo cable TV, 35H)322. 

aNI and two bedrooms, Ivailable 
Immediately. Cor.lvil .. and 
lowl City. No pol • . 351 ·2415. 

OlleAT I'RteI! on IWO bedroom 
n .. , Grocery and mill .rea In 
CoralYllle. On bUIH"., wllor paid. 
I.undry f.cIliU ... Must ... t 
t<oyo_ Propony M.n",,"ment, 
_88. 

LAIIOE two bedroom aportmonl 
qu'-t, west &ide profMalo,.1 .rea. 
on buill ... quaiit)' buUI, oouno
proofotd. low utlliti .. , 2 yeaf' old. 
Air, dishwnher, disposal, dining 
ar ... premises Ilundry, On lite 
monago •• Wilh! wllhoUI gerlg., 
S335I S4OO. evenings. :J54.4771, or 
I .... message. 

.5 SOUTH DODOI 
Thr .. bedroom lpartment, HIW 
lurniohod , ,",501 monlh. Call 
Ll!rry, 351·2492. 

auBL!T '.rge thr .. bedroom, 
close In, downtown location, 
CIMn, I.fUl, m.ny clOHll. H/W 
plld. laundry Ilcllltlos CIII 
boIW_ 5 Ind 8pm. 337·7128. 

WIST SID! 
NEW UNIT 

Lorgo two bedroom, HIW plid. 
S4OO, CoIl 338-4n4. 

FURNIIIIED IHlclency, .11 ulilillos 
plld. One porson , $2.s lmonlh: 
two poroons, 5270 Imonlh . 
354-5500. 

e'FlCIENCY aparlmlnl, h.ltI 
water furnished. $250. 122 East 
Dovonporl, 351-41126. 

PRICES SLASHEDI 
Wltlf paid, for two bedroom 
IpOrtmonlln Trollrldgl. call Don, 
338--1193, or collect evenings .nd 
_ondo, 319·284·1545. 

ICOTiDALI! APARTMENTS 
Conv.n~nt, comfort.ble Itvlng 
Ultrl CIMn, spacious grounds, on 
bUIll .. , qulol nelghDorhood . Call 
loday, 91111-<100n. 1 pm-5pm: 

)51·'771. 
Aft .. hours, 683-2718. 

LARO! two bed condomlnum, 
WHt lide locl tion, I II appllancel, 
aVlliabte immediate'y. 351 .2121 Of 
337·8017. C.nlury 21. Eyman· 
Hlln. 

ONE bedroom, on busilne, aVIIi. 
Ible Nowember 1, $2.5, heat, 
wlter, IpphallOft, paddng, I.un
dry. 1 .. llIlil. luppllod. 338-1054. 

CLeAN .lfIcloney. Corll.1II1 
buill ..... $215 plul uUlitlH, Ivail· 
Ible No,"",ber 1 call 337·9017 or 
351 ·2121 . Cenlury 21 . eymon-Haln 
Roolty. 

CLOSE In, IWO bedroom. Carrllgo 
Hou .. , Enl Collag. Slr .. 1. $325 
piUS utlliUn. IVlllable immedl· 
alely, Call 337·9017 or 351·2121 
canlury 21 , eyman""'ln R.alty 

CLOSE In, one bedroom aplrl· 
menl. EUI Collou- Sireet. H.atl 
waler paid. 337·9017 or 351-2121 . 
Century 21, Eymln·Haln Realty 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FLOORS! WOODWORI( 

Two bedroom Summit C0-
operative apartment for sale. 
National Hiltoflcal Reg'lter Oviet, 
grnllocollon . NEGOTIABLIE 
354-a928. 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT 

$270 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Special rat. on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURI: 
IIONDAY-flRlDAY. t t A.M......e P.M. 

DUPLEX 
ClEAN, ttl,... years old. thr. 
bedroom auple •• 358 North Mlln 
Sirool, North Ubeny. Sublot : S400I 
monlh Ihrough 6111f16. Profor 
mlff*t coupl. with one or no 
chUdrtn .nd no mare than one cat. 
calillolh Plkol. II Ambro.. WIIIt 
_alii RllltOrs. 354-8118. 

TWO bedroom. Corolville, Dulline. 
qulot. S2UtW monlh . Ah.r 8pm, 
354-8188. 

twO bedroom, Vllily View DrIvI, 
Coratvln • • on bu.Un., $3501 month. 
call Lorry, 351·2.112. 

LET'S mlkl I d0111 Sublelnowor 
IWO bedroom duple. In qulel 
nolghborhood (_r Sealon·.). 
StO\ll, f.'rio-'Itor, dfapet. 
Clrpoled, Ilr. S350I monlh (negol~ 
Ible) plu. ul1l1l; ... L .... until 
Janu.ry 0' Augult, 337-7739 
Inytlme. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
8l!AVTlFUL three bed,oom r.nch 
on 2 112 acrn, minutes from 
downtown. Two car g ..... 
di.hwuhtr, dl.poool. WID 
hookupl. 11'1 I beautyl Move in 
Immodlaltl~, 338-4714. 

TWO bedroom. b_l, gar",,", 
now pllntl ClrpollngilondlClpln,. 
CIoMln. 351-3192. _52111, 
337-3903. 

TNIIEE _room nou .... Iowa CI
ty ."d Corllville locallons, Ilani"ll 
II $4&lI monlh. canlury 21 , 
Eyman-H.in, 351-2121, 337.9017. 

NUD. place 10 11vI? Mual_ 
IhillMMACULATE two bedroom 
HOUSEl P.~ICI lor lwo milo! 
temale friends. Close to campul. 
hospilal, Kinnick. LOW RENT, 
$3251month, Tim or Chuck, 
338·5777. 

LAROE Victof'ln horne for rent , 
thr .. privati bedroom. upstair., 
wood 1100,". $4001 monlh. 
683-2315. 

SPACIOUS. 1I1r .. plul bedrooml, 
glrage, walking distance to UI, 
negotiable 1e1lM. Nila H.ug Realty, 
62&-61187. 

THAEE bedroom houN, two belha, 
no potl, In WIIII.moburg. _5877 . 

twO bedroom, nowl)' romodoled 
modul.r home on 3/ •• cre, 12 
mil .. IOUlh nelr Fr_IY 211, 
5250, 338-7096. 

THREE bedroom houses. Iowa City 
and Coralville locations, Starting at 
"50 por monlh C,1I331·9017 or 
351·2121. canlury 21, E~man·Hlln 
Aaalty 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CUSTOM bUill home noor Raglna. 
tour bedroom, thr .. bathroom, 
3600 finilhed squarl feet, thr .. car 
garag., built WIth top-notCh mater
lall and craftsmanship One yell' 
old, by owner, $225,000. 351·50491 
days. 351·IS2I OYOnlng • . 

WATCH the autumn IeIYIS turn to 
gofd from your conlgt In the 

-woodl, Nine acres of woodtenda 
lurround thIS unique, HCluded loft 
retrIal. Priced In the upper 50s, I 
great buyl Cell Bonnie lor mar. 
detail., Coldwell.&ank,r Anderson 
Blndar. 35 I -3355. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, largo onclolld 
porch, 1200 plu. 101 ronl. E .. llloni 
condilion. 338-7058 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CLOSE to campu" Immaculate, 
1(»(50. complelelY lumllhed ' 
r.frigerator . stOWl, AC. nearly new 
Kenmore w.she, and dry., 
shaded ICreened porch, storage 
shed, '2750. 337·22~. 

NEW and ulld moD11e homol lor 
sal., flnancing available , 337·7168. 
Holiday Mobile Hom .. , Norlh 
L1berly, 10"". 

NEW 1 ... 
1 •• 10, StUfl 

NOW ON SALlES LOCATION 
28 x 55 IhrN bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wide. stirling al .'HO 
15 ulld ,. wldH .Iortlng II". 
Financing aWIUable , Ime,"' IS low 
as 1", on sekicled homes. Phon, 
FREE. 

1.-00-832-5115 
We trlde fOf .nythlng 01 Yllue. 

HORKH!lMlER ENTlRPRIIU,IIIC, 
DriYI8 lint., &AYI! a 101. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazallon IA 50641 

Also complete IItelitl receIver 
system,.t low, low pricw . 

1874121160 Skylin., two bedroom. 
large storage shed, on busllM. 
354-74504 after. JOpm. 

WANTI!D: TIck'" lor Ohio 510\1 
away game, e,i8n, 33&-9080 
anytime. 

338-4484. Ca1J 338-1175 anytime 
• Luii~ m;u-' Co-oP hOllie, nonsmoking lema. 0ftIce hows: 8-5 Mon,-Fri" 9-12 Sat, 

fl".eo II r.:lo:S:ha:r:":bed::roo::m:.: SI:32:':II:m:II)'=:J~~::::::::::~900~:W~"'~~"F.too_S;tnet _______ ~ 

IATURDAy • ..oo-tZ~ 

Cell 354-3412 

CHEAPER Ihln ront: Ih ... 
bedroom mObll1 homo. WID and 
other nlcllluH 351-5028, uk 'or 
Brian . 

NONI1UDI!1IT tlckOiJ _ for 
Iowa YO. MiChigan. W."I two _ 
logelher. CI" John. 354-084fI. 

PI •• Tax almospher • . 354-7126. 

PIANOS 
USED PIANO SALE 

McPhail ................ , ... 5395 
H,M. Cable .............. 5495 
Harrington ............. , 5595 
Huntington ............ , sees 
Wellington "" ........ 5 1095 

NUD two licI<lIo 10 Michigan 
gomo call L1ndl. _1"111, 
_725t1. 

MICItIOAN IlckOiJ. will PlY good 
money lor 1-4 lick"" cali Adam, 
338-403tI or Corol. 354-0847. 

Nl!LPI _ thr .. IlckOiJ togothtr 
for Michigan gamo. _1 
381-8438, 

WANTI!D: Tlekoll lor the Mlohlgan 
game. __ tllogothtr. CoIl 
Shlron, 354-5'01, or Chrl.liM, 
353-054<1, . 

..... ,.,10_ I 
jIW,II Rana: 

Como< Mm. .. " DIo",- I 
:J37-NW I 

for .ppoIn-", I 
........ - .J ---ctUPOII---

AUTO PARTS 
IAmIIIE" now and rooondl
dolnod, guaran_, II .. dilivery: 
lump IlIrt1. 110; 10_1 priced 
.lIn ... ~d ahomllo,". BATTIRY 
IIING,35'·7130. 

_T condilion Yomaha Acou. 
1Icgullar. Guild Styl • • n .... 1650, 
1011 lor 1250 OBO. John W .• 
Me1CIII. Ieo .. _ . 

WANTI!D: Four lickOiJ \0 Michigan 
g ....... logothor. 1Ioooon1blo. 
Kolh,.~m. 

I!lT off.r: TWO __ 

IIc •• 11 lor .. Ie. 337-85'8. 

"' .... AUTO IALYAO! 
AoooonoDlo Prlcoo 

828-4330 or 35106311 

IUlNOlI game. Nood four nonotu· 
donlllcklll (polra). Will PlY S30 
lplooo. C.roy. 337 .. 73:1. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

""'10 IIIOI!lN7 PleIU .. IUU)'7 

I 'MIlly Mldlolvldoo ropllr 1IfYi0l 
.... I.o/Iablo IlHAWK!Y! 

WANTlD: ar-lour Mlchlgon 
Ilckel .. Coli 337·7831. 

ONI! .ludonllloke1 for Mlchlgon 
,Imo, T.kl hlg_ -.. call 
384·lIII53. Jell. 

II!IIO AUTO IALI!I Duys, 00111, 
'radn. 83' South DuDuqu • . 
3501-4871. 

1171IUICK La SIb .. , good 
running ~r, -.II malnilined 
_lcIlly, 11.111 In cold w .. th· 
Of, 1500 or _ oN.r. 351·30139 
.lIar Spm. 

-I:!I:, 
*:-;"'01 ..... ~ - .... ----""', .... -------

AIIDto, '" EMI Waohlnglon. All 
b!ondo ..,..,Iood, 80 days .S"lnly 
on OVr worto, Don '1 PUI Up with bed 
_ lilY tongot'-brlng It In 
"*yl 

WANTI!D: Two Ilckollior IowI
_Igon ,Ime, _2179. 

Postscr'ptl Column Blank 
\loll 01 brInQ 10 Room 1\1 Commun\cllloni c,nIOf. ~ !Dr MlIkIIy publlcllIon 10 3 pm, Hlmo may be 
~ lor 1tngIII, oncI In _I w\l1 no\ be publllltod moro """ onoo, NotIoo 01 _nil lor which edm"'lon 10 
~ "'"' no\ DoICCOIl\ed. KoIIoo 0I1J01111C1t __ .... not be 1IOOOPIad, uoapt mootl"ll announcemenls 01 
~ .... donl QroupO P_ p!\nI. 

~~ent 
~n~r ____ ~~ __ ~~ ____________________ ~ __ 

DIY, date, time 
Location _________ :....-__ .,....:.-__ -.,.. ________________ _ 

Cont8ctpersonlphone __________________ _ 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To sallsfy your most 
discriminating Iastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Vz baths 
• Washetfdtyer 
• Patio 
• Di5hwasher 
·3 levels 

• 

• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospilzlls 
• Busline 
• ())oIce west side location 
• REASONABlE 

338·4774 

L!Yt:.IN IIl1er: E.chl. renlior 
child cor • . Non.mok.r. 354-914', 
eYenings. 

Ft:iLlLI!, IhlrolWo bedroom 
hou .. wllh grad .Iudont. 
SpaCIOUI, qulel. near, 1'561 
month, ~7, 

ILlLl!, "",,ulllul, largo Ihr .. 
bedroom. own room. "25, '13 
ulilitlel, Corllvllle, 354-8213. 

_E Ih ... bedroom, 2 '12 Doth 
I ..... hou ... CoM KlYln. 354-55" 
dIYo, _1283 ovonl"lli. 

IIOOMlLlnl • WI hevo ..aldonta 
who need roommat .. 'or oM, two 
Ind Ihr .. bedroom .pa""'""lo. 
Inlormallon I. _liable lor you 10 
pic. Up _ hnd 4 II .,~ 
Enl Markll Slr .. t. 

TWO bedroom lownhou" Ivoll· 
IbIo Oc\obor 1. 1 112 Doth .. full 
_I, WID hookupo, conl",1 
Ilr, polio, III Ippiioncoo, no poll, 
S400I monlh ptu. uIINI .... CoM Mod 
Pod. Inc., 351-!l102, 

Dl!LUXI TWO II!IIIIOOII 
Noorty 1000 aqua .. '001, twO 
bedroom condominium In ..,Ie. 
or tl-ple. building located _ 
_ on buIIine n .. r Univlrllty 01 
Iowo HoopIUII .. Gonoroo. clola! 
tnd -... _. b_I., bar, 
wolk~n ciotat and bul"·ln _ 
1hoI_. Opllon. Inolude __ r, 
dryer. CIII M.rlha II 354-32'5 
."",,,11,. ~m or 3111-8288 
olher limos, 

DNl bedroom overloolrlr!g I.k., 
quill. AlC, prhllte dICk • ••• l1able 
now. $325, Klyllone Propeny. 
33H288. 

ATnNTION AIIT1ITI 
Two bedroom. with Iorgo _10 
,,"11_, IIvI blocks 'rom ClmpUl, 
oak floo,", loll 01 cloolll, 0l1li'"' 
partoing,l3OO. Koyotone Propor1y. 
33H2Ie. 

Y1!IIY IpIIclou .. o"'n, nowerth ... 
bedroom units for rent,141S1 
month. On cambul line, 
dlohWllhor. AIC. corpotod and 
WlIhor Idryer ... llobfo. Call 
~7 _ 2.nd &pm. 

_T IUILI!T NOYI!II8!R 1 
Qulot. boouli1u1 on. bedroom 
condo, IIIdIng gIuo doo," ( vi .... 
01 pond and 1_). Running lrock 
_rby. Own ""ahorl drywr. air 
oondillonl"ll, portcl"ll. Duo, ..... 
$3451 month, negollable. Allor 
5pm. 1154-8330. 

YOU D ••• IIV. 
111111 AIIMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 balhrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable, 

Call 

351·7"2 
351·6200 
351-6920 

or visit our model homes at Unit 201. 

1 ..... Artcraft, AC, wood ttove, 
new fumace, $6000, West.rn HUts. 
645-2OtI2, 338·5863, 

12',"' Hew Moon, panly lurn
Ishad, AC, low 101 ronl. priood 10 
1111. 338-9149. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS : 171>-1175, ulIllU .. 
Included. Th. Vln. Building. 
_7053. 337·9241 , 
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Iowa high on talent but low' on experi'ence 
Banks retu(ns Raveling ready 
as sole senior to teach team 

, 

on 85-86 team of youngsters" 
By Jeff Siratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa basketball Coach George Raveling 
passed out bumper stickers at Monday's 
Iowa press day that say, "Wait Til They're 
Old Enough To Shave'" - and that is the 
motto of the Hawkeyes for the 1985 season. 

The reason? Raveling documented plenty 
of them, starting with the percentage of 
juniors and seniors returning this season on 
each Big Ten team. 

Iowa returns the lowest number of juniors 
and seniors ' in the conference. Juniors and 
seniors make up 61 percent of the Illinois 
and Northwestern basketball teams, while 

Basketball 
the Hawkeyes have 26 percent juniors and 
seniors on the roster. 

The Hawkeyes have the smallest number 
of starters returning in the Big Ten, the least / 
amount of lettermen and no player who 
averaged double figures in scoring or 
rebounding last season. 

IOWA IS RANKED 15th in a preseason 
poll, but ;Raveling can't understand this. 
"This is the youngest team I've evet coached 
in my career," he said. 

With the graduation losses of IOWa's all· 
time leading scorer, Greg Stokes, Michael 
Payne and Todd Berkenpas , the Hawkeyes 
lost their highest scorer, top rebounder, 
leading assist man and two players who 
started for three seasons (Payne and Stokes). 

To top matters off, the three departing 
seniors, along with the graduated Ken Ful
lard, took with them 41 percent of Iowa's 
rebounds, 40 percent of the assists and 47 
percent of all the points Iowa scored. 

"This is the team now that is the 
15th-ranked team in the nation," Raveling 
said. 

"We have talent, we certainly have talent," 
the Iowa coach said about his highly touted 
freshman class. "That's the good part. Tjle 
bad part is its unproven talent. Until (Tues
day) they had never even worn an Iowa 
uniforlT!. It's a bunch of guys that have never 
played on a collegiate basketball team in 
thei r life." 

IOWA DOES HAVE experience returning 
this season starting with three-year letter

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

What do diapers, baby food and pacitien 
have to do with this year's Iowa basketball 
team? 

They're the newest coaching device. IOWl 
Coach George Raveling will use to whip I 
young, inexperienced Hawkeye squad illto a 
team worthy of a top 20 ranking. 

"I think this Is the youngest team I h*,e 
ever coached in my coaching career," said 
Raveling who only has one senior anq two 
juniors with Big Ten playing experience on 
his bench. 

Compared to the other Big Ten team., the 

Basketball 
Hawkeyes are definitely the young pups i. 
the conference. 

According to Raveling's statistics, Iowa baa 
the least number of starters and lettermen U I 
returning. The Hawkeyes also have 110 
returning players who averaged in dotlbll!<lJ 
figures on rebounding and scoring last se. 
son. 

"THIS TEAM IS totally devoid of a star,' 
the Iowa coach said. "This is the first teall 
I've ever coached in my life with no star." 

What Raveling does have to work with this 
season is probably the results of two very 
good, back-to-back recruiting years. 

"We have talent, that's the good part," he 
said. "The bad part is it's inexperienced 
talent, unproven talent." 

The raw talent Raveling has to work with 
this season includes B,J. Armstrong, a guard 
from Detroit, Mich., Ed Horton, a forward 
from Springfield, Ill., Roy Marble, a guard 
from Flint, Mich. and Les Jepsen, B center 
from Bowbells, N.D. 

Added to the Jist of freshmen is junior 
college transfer Keven Gamble from Spring. 
field, who plays either guard or forward. 

"THEY ALL HAVE the ability to. play II 
this level and play right away," Ravelinc . 
~~ ~ 

Gamble comes to Iowa by way of Lincoln this 
Junior College. Raveling describes Gamble 
as an outstanding jump shooter. "He well 
might be the best shooter on the team," the 
Iowa coach said. 

man Andre Banks at guard. Banks averaged \ Iowa's new basketball ~ecrulls pose during preis day 
See Hawkeyea, Page 8 activities held In Carver-Hawkeye Arena Monday afternoon. 

Shown from left 10 right are B.J. Armalrong, Roy Marble, 
Gamble, Ed Horton, and lei Jep .. n. 

The Iowa coach expects Gamble to play 
either small foward or second guard (or the 

See Aecrvltt, Page' 

Smith's ninth inning shot puts St. Louis up, 3-2 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Acrobatic 

Ozzie Smith opened the game 
Monday by performing one of his 
patented backfiips. He ended it 
by tying the Los Angeles Dodgers 
in knots. 

The switch-hitting shortstop hit 
the first left-handed home run of 
his career in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to move the SI. 
Louis Cardinals within one vic
tory of the World Series with a 
3-2 decision over the Los Angeles 

Playoffs 
Dodgers. 

Smith's shocking liner down 
the right-field line off reliever 
Tom Niedenfuer gave the Cardi
nals their third straight victory 
over Los Angeles and a 3-2 lead 
in the best-of-seven National 
League playoffs. 

Heartland Consort 

Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
WheeJroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

A victory in Game 6 Wednesday 
in . Los Angeles will send st. 
Louis into the World Series for 
the first time since 1982. 

that became a wand. 

SMITH, A 29-YEAR-OLD from 
Mobile, Ala., opens each post
season game by running onto the 
Busch Stadium infield and exe
cuting a cartwheel and a back
flip. He is known as the Wizard of 
Oz for his sparkling defensive 
work. But this time it was his bat 

He entered the season with 
only seven lifetime homers. He 
added five this year, all from the 
right side. But this one was the 
sweetest 'of all. 

"I was just trying to get a base 
hit and get myself in scoring 
position," he said. "I was fortu
nate to get under it and get it out 
of the ballpark. 

As Smith hit the ball, Nieden
fuer's head snapped back. Smith 

ii:1 ~ ~.) ~ ~ ~,~ ~:\' 
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'J/ '5~ $790 1 
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urs.-Fri. 11:00 am-l:30 pm; 4:00 pm-2:OO am 

Sal 11:00 am-2:00 am Sun. 11:00 am-12 M1c1n~t 
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421 101h Aveune 
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rounded second thrusting his 
right fist. He leaped into the 
arms of teammates at home 
plate. 

"YOU REALLY DON'T think 
about Ozzie hitting one out like 
that," Niedenfuer said. "He just 
happenned to do it today." 

Niedenfuer had just entered 
the game in relief of starter 
Fernando Valenzuela. After Wil
lie McGee, the first batter, fouled 

out, Smith followed with a sbot 
that barely cleared the wall in ! 

right field. 
"I expected Ozzie to hit one,' 

cracked st. Louis manager Wbl· 
tey Herzog. "He had two fastballs 
and had good swings at them." 

The Cardinals are bidding to 
become the eighth team to cap
tu re a best-of-seven series after 
losing the tirst two games. The 
most recent team to accompliSh 

See Cardinali, Page' 
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